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ONE RDLE GAINING IN HOUSE OF LORDS
IIEIIIM EIITSIDM  S e W F iS e S O D  eWEiORCIPJDGE iWIMER H E R  IS ' FIRMERSimCIO

E W
i l l  IE  FROFIISED l i P I S S H E R  SEMIORHIlRDiK

|Cnl. J. roolor, A ltom ey fur the 
Ti'xaa Kelail Urjr Ci<MidH Awioriotluii 
Kiid T. r .  Jcnnlngii nf the Indnhtilnl 
U tifare Board W ill Snbniit to the 
|.< rifilatBro Aniondmenta tu the 
rrewMt la w  ' In the l*rupe»eil 
t liancM tbo Appiontlc* Brepooitiun 
W ill Bo t'onslderod. j

I Swoeiated Pre—.
Al’STlN. Dee. ] « . — The first d«-j 

I finite suggestion for amendmmto to j 
jibe Tesas minimum wage law has I come, as J. L. Peeler of Austin, who 
I said that he was arting as oiunsel 
[for the Texas Retail Dry Goods As- 
|»,<-isiioa and “ other associations vital- 
b IntercBSed In the minimum wage 
Isw.” recently handed T. C. Jennings, 
s niemter of the Industrial Welfare 

I CommlssioB, a copy « f  am< ndim nt 
that Mr. Peeler said will be Intro
duced at the next session of the legis
lature. The Industrial Welfare Cum- 
Siieslon, which Is charg«-d with en- 
fererment of this law, recently fixed 
the minimum wage for women and 
Tiinors in the state at $12 per wirk.

The Peeler amendment goes further 
than the recommendation of the au- 
th- rs of the original law and the In
dustrial W’elfare Commission that the 
law be amendi-d so as to provide for 
the fixing of the minimum by sones. 
Instead of as a blanket mlaimnm for 
the entire state, in that It would pro
vide for the fixing of minimum wages 
by towns

The amendment also proposes a 
readjustment of the provision for ap 
prentices. The original law provides 
that ten per cent o f  the employes 
may be clasaed as apprccntices. The 
amendmsnt proposes that twenty per 
tent be allowed as aprentices, but 
that no employer be allowed to make 
a practice of replacing expe rienced 
employea with apprentices in order to 
obtain cheaper labor. The law at 
preaent provides that aprentlres shall 
reestva 16 cents an hour for the first 
six months of apprenticeship, and 2b 
cents an hour for the second sir 
months, and that the aprenticeship 
shall not exceed one year. The 
amendment proposes that the appren 
tiee wage be a percentage of the 
weekly minimum wage and that it be 
Increased every six months. L’nder 
the present law, according to Coni- 
mlsaloner Jennings, an apprentice 
working fifty-four hours a week for 
forty-eight weeks would receive 
$463.60. Under the amendment the 
apprentice would receive $460.32 for 
forty-eight weeks of fifty-four hours. 
Under the present minimum an ex
perienced worker would earn $676 in 
forty-eight wei-kn of fifty-four hours. 
Thua, he aald, it is to be seen that the 
repladng of an experienced worker 
by an apprentice, under the scale pro
posed by tbe amendment ,owuld bring 
the employer a saving of $115.78 for 
each experienced worker replaced. 
The amendment doiBle the percentage 
of appiVntices allowed under the pre- 
aeat law.

The text o f » the proposed amend
ment follows:

Section 6a.— The minimum wage 
for female beginnnera shall be thirty- 
two per cent for the first three 
months, twenty-four per cent for the 
second three months, sixteen per cent 
for the third three months and eight 
per cent for the fourth three months, 
lesa than the rwage fixed fur females 
who have had twelve months or 
longer experience In the same line of

Associate*! Pros.
-\K\V H iKK. Dec. 11.—The ex- 

kling slump in business Is oiil> nat
ural Iran'iibin at tlir industries re
turning lu a nuniial basis from the 
speeding up of prudiii'tion made nec
essary by tlie war, ilrr-Ured Charles 
.M. Schwab, rhalnuan of the board 
of the Bethlehem bteel Corperaiioii, 
in an address tonight at Itir annual 
diimer of the Penns)lvanla sM-iety. 
Hr der'ared nolhlng “ could be heal
thier for \meriran busiuess than 
the very i-uikUIIou through which it 
b now passing. Tbe oMCe severe 
the stenii now, the guirker it will 
be over ami the sooner we ran 
emerge into clear weather and shape 
out a course upon the sea of pros- 
peHly."

I oiiiiiieiitiiig upon the status of 
unempl'iyrd laborers, .Mr. Hcliwab 
slated that “ the great need of the 
world today is to work hard and 
save." This, ho said, appliert to nirn 
of jnean- as well as to the working 
men. The man who fails to work 
was rhararlertied as a ‘‘siarktw,”  
who "deserves no idace among hon
orable iiirn.”

■■Poreigii trade of tlie I ’nited 
Stall s ilepends upon the power nf 
business men lo think ‘interruitbtiuil- 
l>,’_'* .>lr. Hrhwah saitl. in advorat- 
ine the plan of trusting in thi* good 
lalth and produrllve power ul 
Kuru|ie, bv sending raw materials 
and arrepting hi payment smuiitles 
representing their produring activi
ties. •

l*resldent Klert In CiMifei-eiire With 
Vict-l’rostdent-hilecl unci Is latoix- 
liig Porwaril to f'4rTjR"3 Uum- 
aigii Promises That Ills  Ituiiiiiiig 
Male Bear Some of This lit- 
siioiiHlhililies of the Coming Ad- 
iiiiiiisi ration— Many Subjects Dis
cussed.

E
K U K L U X K L im L  H Q E  LORDS !S 
, AID IRE OFFICERS

!E
I

Associated Preaa.
M.VRION, Deo. 1*.—Making good an

other campaign pledge. Senator Hard- 
ing today sought advice from Vico Pres- 
hlent-elect Coolldgc on problems and 
Itolicleo of the coming administration; 
also a plan for an aaaoclation of natloiui. 
It la understood, waa one of the prin- 
ci|ial points discussed In the conference.

One of Kinator Harding’s first an- 
nouncemrnts after his nomination was 
the promise for a more active |>art for 
the vice prt'sidem In the next admini
stration. Now tliat actual experience | 
has brought home to him a wide range, 
of subjects with which the president 
must deal, he Is umlemtood io  be even i 
more anxious to let Mr. Coolidge share 
some of the adminUtrutlon's responsi
bilities

F It!

OF AAFAT BACK TO
CBICMiO. D«*r. II.—The whole

sale price of fresh meal cuts, both 
beef attil !i«rh, reaehetl the low 
levels of tbe pre-war period with llte 
elose of business this week, Amiour 
and rotitpany aniionnced ti>day in a 
public statement. Beef prices, tite 
last lo be »4  usted. declined lo the 
lowest levels of the year this week, 
arrortUitg to thr statement.

•Taiwer price*. f€»r livestock which 
have roiiHed from ilrcilnes In ferd- 
stitffa and from rxrestive m-cdpls* 
of stork in all markets.”  the state
ment miitiniied. "have had thr mar
ket’s infliirnee on the wholesale sell
ing price of all meals, resulting in 
a level of prices which are bebiw 
that which ruled in 1011 .in many 
instanres." •

Associated Prew-s.”
W AM IIM iTON, Dee. 16.—An un- j 

usually severe earthquake sluH-k es- { 
tiiiiated lo be 2,H(HI miles from Wash- j 
iiigton; was recorded early Um1:i> on | 
thi'seUioograph at (fcorgrluwA ITii- i 
yersily.

The tlislurbancr was desi-rlb<>il as 
Ihe worst m-orded in two y ears.

The' distance lieiiig 2,800 miles 
from Washlnglim would iiidicatr the 
localion of tbe distiirbaiicr to be in 
thr vicinity of Ihe .\iores.

MRS. RATTIE PASS
F

COTTON GIN BURNED
Associate-! Press.

CORSH'ANA, Dec. 16«.—The cotton 
; gin belonging to Hmlth A .Massey, .seven 
I miles south of Corsicana, was destroyed 
by fire of unknown origin ln.st night. 
The loan Is ostlmiitcd at $tS,000, with 
$S.000 Insurance.

p u B R o m e i i
H E R l S K I l l

Befort an immense audience, 
at Abiltne, last iBght, Pet 
Brown, of Cisco, threw Young 
notch, of New York, in 38 
iiilnutss. Brown, who holds the 
middleweight championship of 
the world, oatrlassed the chal
lenger from tho atart. Both men 
entered the ring at practically 
the samt weight— 197 pounds. 
Wrestling enthusiasts from ail 

Over the state, with a large delega
tion from the plains country, saw 
the match. Those who attended 
from this city were especially Impress 
sd with Brown's excellent condition 
snd superb generalship. Tbe terms 
called for one fall only, but had tho 
agreement biven otherwise the New 
Yorker would have been unable to 
continue after the first fall.

Brown Is scheduled to wrestle 
Rentrof, Bt Temple, tonight. Ren- 
Imp Is B hlAh-eUss wrestler, from 
whom Brown wrested s diamond belt 
In B former aukteh, more than s year

work, and after twelve months em
ployment such beginners shall re
ceive not less than the minimum 
wage paid females who have had 
twelve months or longer experience 
in said work, but In no Instaaoe shall 
such beginners exceed at any one 
time twenty per tent of the female 
help of any established business with
out special permission frdm the com
mission; provided that If any em
ployer should make a practice of re
placing experienced women with fe
male beginners in order to obtain 
cheaper labor, then and In such case 
the commlsalon may. In its dlscrea- 
tlon, fix the minimum wage for said 
beginners at the same amount as that 
for experienced women; provided 
also, that the commission shall fix 
the wage of beginners and experienc
ed women In each town according to 
the cost of living therein; and B#*ivld- 
ed further, that every wage fixed un
der said chapter 160 o f this act shall 
at all times be reasonable and fair 
and subject to review In the courts 
by either the employer or empjpye, 
as already provided.”

In diacussing the proposed amend
ment further, Commissioner J>nnings 
said that should the commission be 
required to fix minimum for each 
town, as proposed, the length of 
time required would practically de
feat the purposes of the law. He add
ed that at this time the Industrial 
Welfare Commisefon contemplates 
the introduction of an amendment to 
provide that towis in cones be classi
fied according to populatioh. and that 
mlnlmums be fixed by both tot a 
cldselficatlon ani sones. This Mil 
haa not yet beet proposed, he talA.

Mr*. Mattie Pass, wife of W. N. 
Pass of tlie Cisco Tire A Viileanb- 
ing rompaiiy, was aeriously l>umed 
at her home in this cily Wednesday 
afternoon.
Mrs. Pass was standing near a gas 

stove and In some manner her dreas b*>-; 
came ignjted. Before oaslstunce could ! 
reach her the clothing waa burned from i 
her body.

Until this morning the Injured wo-1 
man’s recovery was considered doubt-1 
ful, but her many friends will be glad 
to learn the latest information is to the 
effect that she will recover, unless com
plications arise.

North Texas Oil <'mnr«ny’s .No. 1 
Makes Woiulerful Showing— Is 
Now >fure Activity in TIi Ih Held  
Thun at Any Koiiiicr PeritMl—  
Knily Established Pact That l,«e- 
ray Embraces a New DefinMl Pool 
— .Many Derricks Going U|v—In- 
creaaetl l*mduction.

Twelve thousand barrris per day!
The North Texas Oil eoaapany’i  

Prank Good No. I, one mile due 
south of I*eeray and nine miles 
northeast of Cisco, was brought in 
yesterday afternoon and is flowing 
at Ihe rale of 12,000 barrels daily.
It flowed 2S0 barrels the first thirty 
minutes and b  maintaining this 
flow.
Tho well was shot Dereml>er 7. at a 

d*-;)th of 3.328 to 3.432 feet and oil rose 
in the hole 1.000. Yt-slenlay afternoon 
the bridge was push* d down amt the 
flow iM'gan, as above .--tated.

This is a direct offset to the Hlggln- 
bothnm No. 4, which Is still holding up 
at 1,500 Isurcis.

The Southwest Oil A iJevelopment 
company’s Prank O ksI No. 2. on the 
south border of the town was shot yes
terday with 300 quart.v of nitro. Thb b  
a little nest of No. 1. whlih h;ts been a 
steady iiroducer since it came in last 
8i-pteniber. ^ This n* ll will equal Its 
neighbors, all of whn-h are producing 
much more oil than are tho wells which' 
first came in In this field. After shoot 
Ing, the well eleaiu-d it.scif out and made 
some gas and oil.

The Virginia Oil company’.-' S. S. Bal, 
lentlne and .1. T. Watson well south of 
I>-eriiy and east of the llqrginbolham,  ̂
Is Increasing In pi-o»luctlim and promises ' 
to |>ay large dividends to its stockhold
ers. j

The Royal Duke Oil company’s No. 1 
P. E. Gardner, Is showing signs of ac- | 
tivlty and is ready to resume drilling. 
This well haa been shut down for some ! 
timi* waiting for casing.

The Coggen et al’s No. 1 Maggie Bag
gett. will bo shot today.

Development during the past month 
ha.s proven conclusively that Ihe Leeray 
field embraces a wall developed pool 
and the crevice theory, formerly ad- I 
vanced, has been shattered aa far north 
of Leeray as the Texas company’s No.. 
1 S. O. Tomlln.son, one mile north, I 
which Bushed with protluctlon of 4,600 ■ 
barrels, extending to the Higgtnljotham 
tract south of Leeray two miles and | 
for more than a mile west, every well i 
drilled and h; ought In has far exceede*! j 
all expectations.

A large number of derricks are going 
up and largely incnased development is 
looked forward to. There Is more stir 
in this field now than at any former 
period.

fiatlierint; at St. Ixmls Ilcprcsenis 
SLxteen Organiratiims In a itoxen 
SlAlcs and W illi a Membership o( | 
Over MUtioii uinl a Half— 4'o- | 
Operathui in selling uimI Buying : 
.Appears t«i Ik* .About tlie Only Plan ; 
Suggeated. !

Aaaociated Preaa.
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 16.—Farmers from , 

mure than a doxen states met her.- to-1 
day to decide upon soi *. action relative! 
to conditions resulting from the decline 
In prices of their products.

Delegates declared that present prices! 
mean bankruptcy ami emphaaixed the 
fa<-t that they are not due to the law 
of supply and demand.

The conference wa.s called by the na
tional board of farmers’ organizations, 
and b  said to represent sixteen organiz
ations throughout the United States, 
with a combined membership of appruz- 
imately 1.500.000.

Plans suggestod as affonling avenues 
of relief, lnclu*led the establishment of 
national marketing machinery to sell 
the products and purchase agricultural j 
supplies and the establishment of bank- I 
ing institutions in various states, and | 
through co-ojieratlon of the several farm 
organizations, strengthening their 
credit.

It wa.s explained that co-operation in 
the purchase of agri<'ultural supplies 
will eliminate wa.vte and make better 
prices.

Aaaoctated Viesa '
A.N’NISTO.N, A la. D*-c. 16—Notices 

signed ‘Klu Klux Klan. ” wamir^ ‘’rods. i 
undesiratiles and anonymous letter wnt-1 
ers’ ’ that the klan stood leauy U> back, 
up con.-tituted authority in Its vice cru i 
sade launch) *1 a week ago, were found i _
posted today in different parts of the' aaioelated Preaa 
city. City and state officers bebeve the ■ ixi.NDON Dec. 
action of the org-anizatiun will result 
in ‘ stopping anonymous letter*' received 
by the chief of police and 4k-orge Rut
ledge. in which not onL the chief by 
Uiovernor Kilby as well, wore threaten
ed if there is not a letup by the Annis
ton officers.

itofteiUiig of Feeling In the Upper 
House of Parliament Toward Ire- 
l.tud May Be Found When Bill la 
Subinltteil— Lloyd George Gives 
PemiiHsion For “ l*resldent o f the 
Irish RepubUr”  To Ketum From 
.America to Ireland.

NO FDRTRFR REPORT 
FROM NAVAL BALLOON 
BELIEVED TO BFLOST

T iS O F C O n O iS F E D

It.—Aa amendaoent 
to thn Irish horns rulo bill, made la tbs 
bouse of lords during the last twa weeks 
was reedy for consideration by tho 
bouse of commons, when it met today.

Intimations wer» given out that any 
amendment made by the lords would bo 
stricken out by the commons, but seott- 
m<-nt appeared in some quarters in fav
or of going as far aa puaslbie to most 
any objections which developed durtag 
the debate of tbe bill by tbe lords.

it seemed to be a prubobillty that th< 
r«app<iaranc* of the home nils bir 
ought be made the oocaslon for debot, 
on the Irish situation generally. Tbe lib 
eral memticrs in the bouse of commons 
associated in the aequiesieace, but bs- 

_ _ _ _  I lieve this should have been secured be-
.Vssociated Press.  ̂fore the government put into operation

NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—No further j such a serious measure as declarliig 
information regarding the whereabouts ■ martial law over a large section ef 
of the naval balloon, which loft Rock- , Ireland.
away Point .Monday afternoon, bearing' The withdrawal of the “ Black and 
three naval officers in a basket, has Taiw” union from Cork haa been corn- 
been received. Officers at the station | p>*.td. but the military coouaaiUee in- 
said today that the last official word I vestigatlng the origin of tbe fire in that 
from the aeronauts, who started for an j city Saturday night and Sunday, has 
endurance teat, came shortly after the not yet made public is conclusion.
* raft was placed at Merywind. A re-: D*-Valera. who bears the title of 
port was 'irought back by a homing 'preei'-iit of the Irish republic." it la 
pigeon, released from the aerial ark. ' rumor*-*!, has been on tho way to lr< 
over the Brooklyn navy yards. Since ‘ ian-t from America. wh*me he has been 
the balloon was reported over Wells, N. | for nearly eighteen montlis. Twcil per- 
Y., floating at a low altitude, late Mon- i mi-*.-*ion tor hi* return to Ireland, It i-s 
day afternoon, there haa been no re- understood, has bi-en g.ven by Premier
ports. Lloyd Georg. aar—

P A s m r i rAssociated ✓ ress.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 16 —Cotton j 

seed crushed during the perloil from , 
August 1 to November 30, amounted to j 
1.49!.$19 tons, compared with 1.716.646 

^ons one year ago. Seed on h.uid at | 
mills November 30. 581.806 tons, com- j 
pared with 782.751 tons a year ago, the I 
census bureau announced today. :

JITIIIS
OECHICKO GROWS LEAVES TfTRtCIIS 

RTRlRRMliRRIE LEW HVRT1111OEIO

I'lllilil

IMIIIE LUMBER KIRO 
LEIVES ESTITE OF 

EI6MTBN MILLIONS
BANGOR, Maine, Dec. 16.— An ag 

gr< gate of more than $18,000,000 
was left by the multl-'millionaire lum
ber kings who have died here within 
the last three years, according to In
ventories to thi'lr estates filed in Pro
bate Court.

What Is believed to be the largest 
fortune ever accumulated in this state 
was left by John Cassidy. It ts es
timated at $8,000,000. Cassidy came 
from Ireland with a pack on his back, 
was a banker and had wholesale 
Besides his large lumber Interests he 
grocery and other business Interests.

Dr. Thomas U. Coe, a physician, 
left an estate of $5,000,000. He own
ed six entire townships In northern 
and eastern Maine largely covered 
with timber.

Joseph P. Bass, newspaper publiah- 
er. was also heavily Interested tn 
timber, leaving an estate of over $3,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Frederick W. Htll, known as the 
"Silent Smith” of Mai%$, owned 
large pine forests in this*sta> and 
also accumulated money frqm west
ern timber. He left more than 
$2,500,000.

8IXTY-THREK INDICTMENTS.
TEXARKANA. Dec. 16. —  The 

grand jury, which has been In session 
at Boston, the county seat of Bowte 
County, returned sixty-three indict
ments at the close of its session. 
Forty-eight were for felonies.

FOR TAFT LECTORE

SAME OLD STORY OF 
BYSTANDER BEING 

IN 6REATEST DANGER
While playing the part of peace-mak- 

cr this morning, when "Uncle Sam ” | 
Wilkim*. suburban itroceryman at the 
corner of Eleventh street and Avenue D ' 
and a barber by the name of Ruott, be
came involved in a personal comtxat, 
C. B. Smith, a bystander, was struck 
with a piece of coal, receiving a slight ■ 
.scalp wound. Smith was curried to a . 
local physician’s office and the wounit | 
was .stitched up. Two cases were filed | 
in the police court when pleas of guilt 
were taken.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16.—The popu
lation of Chicago ta 3,701,70$. th* cen
sus bureau announced today. The whites 
number 2,589.104. negroes 109.104. all 
other races. 3.007.

During the la.st decade th* negro pop-1 
ulation of the etty haa Increased 65.491. 
or 148.5 per cent. The white total In
creased 450.047. or 21 per cent.
By International News Service |

COi T j i m ’̂ H  STORT 
46ED E ia o n  IS DEID 

I T  MIHEIUL W ELLS

Former President AVilllaiii il. 
Taft, who i r i i l  lecture here tomor 
row niglit, will luTIve in the after
noon at 2:35 o’clock from Banger. 
He will be met at the train by the 
reeepttoii committee and taken to 
the Guile Hotel, where he wilt rest 
for a time.
At 6 o’clock theire will be an informal 

reception in the hot^l lobby, at which 
time th* people of Cisco are Invited to 
call on the distinguished visitor. All 
the members of the reception committee 
are expected to be present at that time. 

At 6:30 -o’clock a possum dinner will

CALL ABII.ENE PA.STOR.
SNYDER, Dec. 16.— The Baptist 

church of Snyder has extended a call 
to the Rev. Jeff Davis of Abilene to I 
become pastor for thf congregation in | 
this city. He has not acted on the 
call.

GALL TWENTY-FI^E 
MEN TO WORK WHEN 

HUNDREDS RESPOND
Associated Press.

PH ILADELPHIA. Dec. 16—A con 
trading firm advertised for^twenty-flve ' 
men today and such a large crowd re- | 
sponded that a detail of police had to I 
be sumraone*! to maintain order. The j 
applicants for work were told to call
at 7:30, but they began to gather at 4 

be tendered him and some Invited guests’ ,hls morning,
by the officials of the Humble Oil A 
Refining company at Humbletown.

The lecture will be at the First Meth
odist Episcopal church, that being the 
largest auditorium in the city.

Sam W. Fowlkes, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, yesterday went 
to Gorman. Rising Star, Romney. East- 
land and some other points in interest 
of the lecture and he said today he finds 
people are coming from all points to at
tend the lecture. A splendid audience Is 
expected. The subject of Mr. Twit’s lec
ture will be “Our Plaoo Among^ the Na
tions."

The following compos* Ute 
Ceptlon committee to meet Ml 
the train: Oomer 8. Wll 
man: J. W. Triplett, F. 
beckler, John H. Gamer, 
llamson, B. 8. Huey, L.
W. T. Hixgman, J. L.
Fairies*, U. Bmiham. ,

BOSTON BRAKES TO 
STOP AT OALKESTON 

FOR SPRINO TRAINING]
Associated Pres*.

BOSTON, Dec. 16.—Galveston, Tex., 
will be the traimnK ground for the Bos
ton Braves neoct spring.

The tesm will practice on the Texas 
league grounds at Galveston until a 

or ten days before tbe National 
le season opens, snd only a few 

hlbltlon games, possibly with ih* New 
Yankees, will be played.

MINERAL WELLS. Dec. 16.—Col. 
onel Jim Tom Story died her* today. 
He was 80 years old and had been the 
oldest active newspaper man in the 
south, boing the owner of the Bokhlto. 
Oklahoma News until a month ago. He 
had been for two years superintendent 
of tho Confederate Home at Ardmore, 
Okla. Colonel Story learned the print
ers’ trade at tha age of eight years. 
While working on the New Orleab.s 
Picayune he enlisted In the Confederate 
army and became a colonel In the 
Louisiana division. He establish*! the 
first daily paper here.

CHIROPRACTOR FLVBD.
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 16.— A 

fiftyT-dollar fine and flvi days In jail 
was the penalty assessed by a jury 
in the county court of law against 
P. L. Myers, a local chiropractor, 
charged with practicing without a 
license. The verdict was rendered 
after a deliberation of four hours. 
Contention* made by counsel for the 
defense that the selenc* of chiropme- 
tic did not call for the nee of drugs 
and hence could not be elaned as a 
medical science was not considered by 
the jury.

INAUGURAL OORT.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.— ^Tte 

cost of inaugerating a Praaldent has 
increased from 50 to 100 per cent, It 
was estimated at the first ssssien of 
the joint congressional committee In 
charge of the inaugeratlen ef Preei- 
dent-Elect Harding. Construetion 
of the usual mammoth reviewing 
■Und on the Capitol Plana and en
graving of official invitation* were 
authorised by t|ie commitUw.

w n x  DBUX. NHAR MCE
ENNIS. Tex.. Dec. 16.—A star rig is 

being unloaded at Rloe to drill tor oil 
on the Godwin farm, two miles east of 
Rice. The rig onnic fTma Raapsr, it Is 
steUd.

Associated Prssa
OALVEMTON. Dec 16.—Th* Gulf 

Cnliirado and Santa Fe passonger train 
.Vo. 17. southbound, waa derailed threo 
an*l orve-half miles south of SomerrIIl* 
early today.

It is reported that a few poasengera
n re Injured non* serioualy. Four cars 
Irft the track. None of the train crew 
was hurt.

.Mrs. John Hammlll of Ottawa. Can
ada. waa a paaaenger on the train. She 

enroute to Galveston to verify tho 
identification of the man found dsai. 
from expiMure Moniiar morning bars, sa 
her husband, a wealthy Canadian busl- 
ness man.

A rumor starting here this morning 
and traveltng persistently throughout 
the day, waa to the effect that Luther 
Browder of C.sco, had been killed.

How the rumor started is Impossihio 
to tell. The first story was that h* 
had been killed In Stephens county, this 

I side of Breckenridfre and it was leam- 
I ed that a man *f thLs city had pasisad 
I him on the road in that vicinity last I night.
I Then the noene of tbe killing was lo* 
! rated between Cisco an*l Ranger. ’That 
was explained by the statement that ho 
had recently bought a teaming outfit 
which was scattered about Ranger. Bast- 
lan<J and other places and that he was 
rounding it up preparatory to taking it 
to Graham, where he was going to oper
ate.

After repeated effortg tbe Breehea- 
ridge Dally American wan reached over 
the *pbone and It reported there was na 
killing h««fd of it in that looaRtir. Th* 
rangsrs found two stilts there last night 
and that was the only activity reported 
on the part of thon* ofOoers, sIThnMh 
a part of th* rumor hero was to tho ef
fect that tbe raagoro had seised 
enridge last night and that Browddr 
waa shot durine troubto there.

All these rumota hare 
that way. but tha poaida.
Ing Inquiry 
the Daily Ni
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Boslnew Ottitm --------------------------- *®
CutculAtton Iiwpartnunt —  ----------
MC«nl»r"«W Oil BHt

I.ABOU .%ND r\ P IT A l.
A n*^ aagU w u  found in tha 

•tarsal labor and capital row duriAg 
the Inquiry Into the affalrt of the 
f..n  York • baildinir trust,’ when it 
vas lUsclosod'that the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation would uoi sell fabrl 
eattl suel to any ci>no«ru ensa^ed 
tB construction work, unless that 
«nrk was to he performed under 
-open shop” conditions

This is sinklns at orpantsed labor 
from a distance, but ttrlklnp never 
tJieloaa The steel cempanivs have. 
Hanemlly. been the greataat foe with 
vbteh the umons have had to cvn 
tend.

AX the first dash it will be loudly 
fmcUimed that no corporation has a 
tight to refUBc to sell tabricaiad steel

any who may dssirs to purchase 
That w not whM ths lawyers In the 
New York Inquiry wore trytng to 
Show, because they fully realised th- 
unquestioned tight of such corpora 
tlon to Bell, or not to aell, as they 
•eemad fit, but they were trytng t" 
show that ths Bethlehem :^e«l Cor- 
potutlon had entsrod into an agree- 
aient with other steel prodaesrs not 
to atipply sueh soncerns and thus 
A ow  a cuosplracy. This the lsw\ers 
have not yet establishe<l.

If U Is a matter of disriinlnstlon. 
a law which would rrach it would be 
a poor law if it did not iVarh both 
ways. In many cities and towns end 
enoatiso and even states rontrarts 
f<w publls Works are Tx with the 
distinA understanding that none but 
union Inkor must bs employed on ibe 
work.

BYiat then is lo bssoois of ths 
Ishorso who does not belong to n 
union? Ho is ground to death be
tween graft. Is caaos ilk# that of tbs 
- ‘ building trust- in New York and 
piUlUes la tho case of towns, atles, 
rountlan aa datatsa.

It producing orfuaitationA manu- 
tactuTurs aad ether large eonesms. 
shall adopt as a rule refusal to sell 
material sntoring lata eoastructiun 
Work, earept where tbs work is to 
he porformsd on aa -opVb shop” I 
b s ^  It would bring abom a new 
ai<k of ths airsady too great dis- 
lurfaance In the Industrial world and 
n<'us can see the outoome.

CvuB though It may be right in Its 
proposition, tho Bethlehem :<teel Cor 
poratlon u too big. Is composed of 
m m too far above potty acta, to le- 
«nrt to this plan If they are hone's! 
n an SBdeavor to atop tho unr.,rt In 
lbs eooatry, lo better conditions 
r*aera4j^^jnd asd in bridging over 

ported, which may 
be p i3 ^ e 5 y e ly  but lor new conten- 
tiuas arisi&l^neceaaarlly.

On the O t a r  hand, it Is not the 
■ •m represenui^ capital alone who 
i.uat cserdse tbs glvs aad take spirit, 
riucs must be a trimming and all 
rust equally beat their proportion of 
Dm burden attending the ehanpe 
from war coadltioos to aornialcy and 
ihls la ne time to bnng up other dis 
birblng factors. It must be a lit. 
ind let live poller for v»me tiiar tc 
•^me Only by this will ths nation 
tvokl trouble.

player and the fan It will hi- i<ie 
liest park In ths state. The Cisco 
p<‘ople want baaeball plc..\-d llure. 
They want to see a Ciacn t.-ait play
ing on that diamond and they tvill.

Emergencies arise in et < rythiii);, in 
every kind of business aul so it Is 
In the game of ball, which has be- 
eome a very targe buslners through
out the nation. In Cisco, it had to 
bs more or less of a business pioposi- 
tleii and It required money to lun it. 
Rains and bad weather a.id other 
mtsfortunea in the sport wnrU may 
combine to make money aoarr j wh< n 
moat needed. When this rouiliti.in 
hit Cisco, fortunately It haa th men 
to put up the ni'Uey and sa-• the 
sltnatlun. There w. re only a f- w- w ho 
did this and It Is n>>t right that th<y 
alone ahould be leli i.i b.ur the 
burden. All ahuuld ]»in, for it bene
fits all. The excellent sd«-..e«(gi^p  ̂
good boll teaiB will giv. to C’sco IS 
of equal lieiicflt tn 'v, ry ritlsen

It IS not a matter over which to 
N- frighteiH-d. Ciwo is not p ing tn 
lose Us ball team becauae the people 
of the city, all of them, an ro.nu to 
do in this matter as they do In n.l 
others, they are going to tot,- fait, do 
thstr part and there will then be no 
talk of Cisco not having a place in 
th* West Texas I,eai:ue, a league 

I which It going to be strengthened 
and with added teams will he putting 
up a quality of ball next seawn the 
people win loTU to see. Cisco must 
be la that. It cannot afford to bs 
out.

N<ynCK OK •iTOCKHOl.UKIt'e
HhrimYti.

Annual atockholders meeting of 
I the First Ouaranty State Bank of 
Claco, Texas, will be held at said 
bank on Tuesday, January llib . 
1921. beiwren tb‘ hours of 9 a. m 

land il o'clock p. m . for the election 
of directors and such other busine>s 
as may properly com* hi Tore ihi 
me< ting. All stockholders of recor: 
are requested to be j reneni.

C. H FEE. President 
.Attest; A. RPEARS Cashier. -v

Mrs William Restgan saks the de-?r 
atlng committee to meet at • o'clock in 
ths morning at ths church.

COM'li. STUBDLEFIEU 
TELLS OF ROAD WORK

County Commissioner H. S- 
Stubblefield, speaking of the road 

I fund In this precinct today, aald the 
I evpt-nilltures bad amounted to 924,- 
|2.'ll.»S. with tax collections of 122.- 
I 797.17, leaving a dsflclt of ll.454.71i. 
'To  this must be added approximately 
I ” 200. owing on machinery, making 
a total deficit of n .fS4  7S.

These wer* the conditions when 
CommlsslomT Stubhlefleld went Into 
office, llereoiber 1. He said when the 
lav.e are collected th>y wllf pay ihls 

; indebtediiese and hae.- some money to 
' 'n more work on the roads He said 
I lh ’V w.i<‘ lusragie • to kr -p stone
■ doing somethlcf, filling the worst 
.mud holes and bildk'ing oter until 
’ the collections come In

With reference to the road bond 
fund and road construction, he said 

I they have expended $r00,400. Of
■ this sum, about 150,900 went for en
gineering work preparatory to the 
beginning of <'onatruetlon. Sixty miles 
of road have been graded, he eaid and 
1 20 miles now undsr ronstruetlon be
sides a number of bridges and culverts 
finished, bridges and fencing built.

He said arrangrmrnts are being 
mad-' for getting out stone so that 
hsr<l surfacing the roads will begin 
by Jsuuary I.

K l\ti t»K -SPAIN linVOKS
H1>H«»P AUlWtT « K  ZION.

M.VDRIU. r)*-c. 15.— MonsIgnor
Jule-% Ma -rue .Vliltot. bish- p of nion, 
'^wtit--land, t.as been appointed pat- 
îan-h tif tht '.Yest Indies I Kinjt 

Vlf' This post, which I* piireiy
h-inorarv m character, has f-r a 
jres many > ers been held by the 
primate of .‘tpaln

r'lfton Caldwell of Breckenridgs is 
, in th-- i lly today

APPEAR OEFORETHE
Associated Presa.

I WAOHI.NQTON, Dec. 15.—Laurrncs 
' (Ilnnell, forrasr menibsr of ths Biit- 
I ish parliainsnt, from County West 
I .Mt-ath and Miss Uutb Uussell, of Chi-

LEERir WILL HIVE 
IC iS IM S T IIEE

-■ago, are <*xpect-'<l to tt-stify today on! 
I resumption of the hearing by the com
mission of the r-mnuttee of one hun
dred InvcsUgating the Irish question.

The commission Invited William P. 
.Xnderson an-l Ar'hur Henderson, anem- 
Is rs uf the Hritl-h labor delegation In 

' purluinent, to com-’ here and testify rs- 
gardiiig the recent investigation of Irs- 
l.vn-l cabl« mcMaaii‘s today, which said 
two eye witnesses are staying with 
Th 'mas MacTurtam, the predecessor of 
Terence MatSwsncy, as lord mayor of 
Cork, who left Hunday for th* t'nlled 
Htatss to tesllf)' hefors the commis
sion. Ths two witnesses are Ann and 
Susie Walsh, sisters of Mrs. MacCur- 
tain.

' .NOTICE o r  STOCKHOLOKM' 
MEETING.

Cisco. Texas, Doc. 1. 1*20. 
fttatc of Tt'gaa.
County of Rustlam-i

Notu-e Is hereby given that the stock
holders of the Qu-ranty Btato Bank A 
Tr'jst company, Ci-kw. Texas, will bold 

' ilieir annual meeting at their office in 
aald bank bu'Ming on the eleventh day 
of January. 1*21. for the purpewe of 
electing directors t - fill vamncles caus 

I ed by retiring dire. ’ .irv.
A. J. W18DOM. Cashier, 

Guaranty sHate P-ouk A Trust Co.

■podal to Tho Nowa.
LEERAT, Doc. 16.—Ths people of 

Losray fesi that the present year has 
l>s*n such a profitable and auaplclous 
ons for them that as th* close of the 
year approach** Christmas should be 
fittingly oboorved. As a consequence, a 
large fund ho* b*cm suhecribed and a 
monster relebrallon will be staged, com
mencing Friday, December 24th, and 
continuing over Saturday and Runday 
follonvlng.

The main exercises will b* held In th* 
commodious Arlxona theater, commenc
ing with mutton picture*, to which all 
children will have free admittance, fol 
lowed by distribution of the approprl- 
at* presence for all of the children, 
which nrlll b* taken from th* biilllant- 
ly Illuminated end gorgtwusly decorated 
ChrlMmaa tree by Santa Claus In per
son. A talented orchestra will dlscourae 
th* lat«at harmony, and a dance will be 
indulged In by th* levers of Tsrpslchor- 
ean. and r*fr**hm*nts wlU be served.

The people of l.weraT. who In the 
past, havs amply demonstratsd their 
genuine hospiUUty are going to make 
this a gala ocoasion and one which will 
long be remembbred by all who ar* ao 
fortunate as to bj able to b* In attend
ance. Thor* are a large number of oil

field workers and their famllleH, as well 
eg g igrge number of Ihe old settlers of 
the community, who will .spend w-veral 
days In Iworsy at this time. The keys 
of the town will be turned over to them 
and to the numerous guests from Cisco. 
Eastland. Ranger, Hrcckcnrldge, Park* 
Camp and llunsight. and nothing wal' be 
left undone to mako th* visit of all a 
truly inrtnorable one.

\1
U S E  OF SUICIDE

DB. B. U  O B A B A M

rhyaickui nad 

OMce Th M

JVINA BVIUHNO 

•U.*

*  *  *  • * * * * *

W H Klttrcll. Tr.. of Dallas, ac- 
coiiii-anit'd l-y his n if* and children. Is 
expected to arrive In Cisco next week 
to spend ten days with his parents and 
other relative*.

J. W. UTTUB

DENTIST

OSte* 0T*r R*d Froat Drag 
Store

Cisco, Texas.

AU Work Ouwiuitood Pbwt 
Class.

Aasoolat«d Press. i
NOCONA. Dec. -1 5 -J. A. Addison. | 

prewldent of the Noc-ona Hiate liank, , 
w hich was closed this week, was found I * * * *
shot through the heatl thla mi-rnirg and 
died without regaining consciousness.
A pletol lay near his bi>dy when It w.v* 
found In a seed house of s grocery I 
firm.

Addison returned from Dallas today, j 
Bgnk employe* said >hey presume<l he, 
had gone there to seek funds to Ude I 
the bank over a period of deiiressloii. ]

It was Btated today that the bank 
examiner *ald he found the hank In | * 
good coedition, aside from a gre*t num-1 • • 
br of loan* to farmer*, which could not 

j  be collected because of the low price of j  
cotton. Addison was forty two years 
old. I

Mrs. Fred Cook'ol Munday Is here' 
to spend the holiday* with her i-arents. ^
Mr. and Mrs. It A. 81. John. [

• RHEP.AItn-r.ANNON A KELLY
• Attorneys and vnnwinn nl Lew
•
•  General E m ctkn  tai I ta t*  and
• Fedaral CnwOa.
• rii4CO, •> TEXAS

• * * • • •

• s e e * * * *

• Rl'GENB IJANKEOBD
LAWTBB

• Land title* and ktw of oQ and
• natural gaa spooialttsa
• 2nd floor Ciseo baaklas aaawaag
• building.

• • 0 0 0 0 0 *

DR. DAATD I »  BETTISO.X
DK. \V. .MOOD KNOWIXS 

Eye. Alar, Ni>s* A  Throat 
•02-2 Wilson Buildlag, 

Dalis*. Texaa.

• I; I

n W 'O  BAREBAI L TOWN.
Cisco goes on the map this eon.ing 

«*aacn as a real baseball town, it 
laa been that, ever It ha- more rtai 
ans to the square foot than any ■ *'n 
a the state. It had malntam-id a 
-aaeball club wrlih a team which 
Ttnerally brought home the bacon, 
tias as Cisco is in the habit of wlun 
ng in other things and wh- n it broke 
ato the West Texas iMsgiie it kept 
ip a good team and won mote 
lonora

Nrw that Cisco has been selected 
>s th* training place for one of tbe 
dg laague teams, tbe Cincinnati 
teds. It win b* noted on every sport 
«nge In th* e«,anfry. It wiP be on 
be sport map all the time.

Thu being true, is It to b-- said 
hat 'there Is an excellent baaeball 
owrr without a baaeball rluh?” 

Hardly. Cisco people nave never 
ndertaken anything and p.llowed It tr, 
aJl through from want nf inonev or 
ffort. And they ar* not goijig to 
Jlo-r thstr ball team to -tepnrt.

Day by day the baseball park of 
Jlaco Is being mads Into a ihin;; rf 
>eauty and Joy to the heart r f the

M om im ents
For ths next 30 days we will  ̂

give 2 5 per rant off on all 
monumental work. If you need 
such work now Is the time to 
buy as prices on monuments 
will not be lower In some time, 
as three-fourths the cost of 
such work Is labor, and labor J 
ls not going to corns down In < 
som* time. We hsv* a large ' 
stock on hands and nan make ! 
prompt deliveries. Come early ' 
while you have a larger stock 
to select from.

Western 
Nonnment

Works
mam, Texas.

/ . /

• 1

W h j' Not COM BINE Your Christmas 
Givinjy In ONE Wonderful Present?

In other years Father and each o f the children, as well as other fnem ben 
of the family, have given M other individual Christmas presents. These 
flifts, especially the children’s, have probably been small presents, very 
likely o f perishable nature. W hile Mother has prized them all, she has 
had no big, lasting, handsome token of her family’s love and esteem. Th is 
Christmas let all the family combine to give M other one, big, splendid pres
ent that tvill last a lifetime—

E D I S O N ’S  N E W  D I A M O N D

AMBEROLA
Think of Mother’t lurpriie and delight to find a handoome, new Amberola 
Phonograph in the parlor on Chriotmai morning, with a card saying, "To 
Mother, from Dad and the children!" Or perhaps Mother and the’ chil
dren will put their gift-money together to lurprise Father in this practical, 
sensible \̂ ayl ’

Just a little from every member of the family will bring an Amberola 
Phonograph into your home on Christmas morning, because as aVeiult of 
Mr. Edison’s expressed wish we can offer you this ideal Family Gift on 
the taiiest posiible terms/

Remember—you’re not giving an ordinary phonograph—but Ediion’a 
New Diamond Amberola, the greatest phonograph value in the world I 
The Amberola has proved its marked superiority over "talking machinea" 
and ordinary phonographs in numerous public teals. It ’s a gift worthy o f 
Mother or Father, who deserve the beat. And a gift the whole f a n ^  
w91 enjoy for years and yearal ^

You haven t a minute to loae. Come at once, before our Christmaa atock 
of Amberolaa it ezhauated. Select your Amberola and Ambcrol Records 
and we’ll deliver them to your home before Chriatmaa day. Aa to terms— 
you’ll be surprised bow easy we’ ll make it for you to give Mother or 
Father this wonderful Christmas present,

Red Front Drug Store
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F
E IS im C IM IY

nuU Bodjr In lU  Rnport Dwlu«a 
Tber Am Wm M  In Thla i'owity 
tii4 Hhonld RwM m  tlie Co^pm - 
iion o f lh « ntim nn—Yet the 
Raucerm Are i^miUoiMd By the 
teme Body to Confine Thetr Op- 
•enttone Within the Umit o f the 
Law.

The grand .*ury In the eighty eighth 
diatrtct, at Butland. completed tu work 
yeelenlity and aaked to be dUchargod. 
In ita final report to Judge E. A. Hill, 
of this court, it aaye:

We. the membere of the grand Jury, 
having finiahed our work for the term, 
aak the privilege of ntaking thla our 
final report, which la aa followa;

We have been In aeeaien IS days and

have found 41 bille of Indictment. 4T 
felonies and ana misdemeanor, after 
having examined 170 witneoses.

During our seMion whlr)^ begun early 
In Koveuibor, we have inquired into all 
law vioiatlooa wiUcb have been brought 
to our attention, and after having made 
iheae Investigations we are of the opin
ion that law violations In Eastland 
county are on the decrease, yet we be
lieve that there is considerable a'ork to 
bo done before lawlessnees has been sup- 
preeaed. and Eastland oounty placed

ty. While we dommend the rangers for|toriiey. Hon. W. V. Uunnani, for the ef , 8<-ntinel, Mre. J. A. Tune; Musician, 
their splendid work, yet w« would cuu- ficlent manner in which he is enlcrlmr ‘ Jims rilHilys Klnley. The newly elected
tlon them to confine their actions with 
in the law.

Uur investigation haa brought out the

upon the arduous duUe,. of enforcing officers mil b« Instalied on th<-first FrI i 
the laws of l-JiHiland county, a.-wislcd d iy aftc.ncain In January, when a large i 
by his able corp.s of asslstanta We attendance is i xi>* e'e t, |

fact that we still have quite a numlM-r] commend the sheriff. Sum Nolley, fori At a regular meeting of flood Will 
of boot-leggers and gamolers in Eu.st-jthc splendid cu-0|ieratloii which he haa Kebekah lodge Thursday afternoon, the
land county, and we call the attention of ■ given us since he hti been in office, 
our peace officers to this olaos of crlin-|and wc wish to thunk the judge, Hon. 
Inals. We tielleve that when Kastland E. A. Hill, for the verj- courteous treat, 
county has been cleaned of this class. ment we have received in his court.
that a great forward movement will 
have been made to suppress lawless-

where It belongs—a clean county where; ness, 
fsw cnmlaals may be found. W « find that many justices of the

Our attention has been called to the| !**•*<• Judges of the corporation courts, |

We ask to be disch-arged.
TIr* rc-port Is signed by W. O. Russell, 

foreman.

activities of ths stats rangers tn East 
land county and to the criticisms that 
or# being made on account of their

constables and some county officials urci 
not making regular reports os is re
quired by the law. We desire to cull

TWELVE m O S  IS
presence, and after thoroughly Invest!- “ '•‘■•'lion of the Tourt and also the coun- 
gating these matters, wc ara of the|*y uttorney to this matter anil ask that
opinion that the rangers are needed tn 
this county, and that they ehould re
ceive the cooperation of the cltlsens of

the officers be required to perform their 
duty in th*, rcepect. Wi- recommend 
itiat the justicee of the peace of Hast-.

every section. It is our opinion that thei <̂ ounty he more diligent in Die dis . 
rangers can be of great help to i i e a c e i * *  **“ -’*'' duties and that thi*)- 
officers of the county, suppressing law

T O P U T O O T B R E li
violations and that they should receive 
the support of all officers of the coun-

following officers were 'elected lor the 
term: Noble Grand, Mrs. Bedford Mash- 
burn; . Grand, Mrs. I.lmertts. Mec- 
r«dary. Mrs. W. K. Finley; Treasurer, 
Mise Olndy.s Finley. Dele^tes to the 
Kebekah assembly that meets In Waco 

‘ .March 20th. l»2 l; Mrs. I.ee Burkett; al 
lernate, Mrs. J. T. Scott. District dep 
uty. Mrs. J. A. Jenson. At this meeting 
tlierc was one transfer from Alvin 
Texas, two relnMatement.-- and two ap 
plications for mcrntx-rshlp. The name.sl 
of the appointive officers will apis-srl 
after the installallon the first meeting;; 

! In JanuaG’, 1921 i
.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. tiihlc served a I 

; delightful five coiir.s,- dlnniT Sunday a* 
their home in the I'ark addition. Th* 
guests wire Mr. and .Mrs .1. A. -Vlex.in 
der and Hufiis Bible and thi host and ihold courts of inquiry so that it will not; Associated IVesa.

lie ncc<>sHary lor misdemeanor ca-ses to | NKW YGItK. Dec. IS.—The talk to-j hostess, an hour was sin iit at the table
be presented to the grand Jury. 'day. following the I lemimey-P.rennon | fpon this occasion Mrs. Ilih'.e excelled

Sam W. Fowlkes, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, went to the Ger - 
man'church south of the city on the' 
lUlburn road last night to attend a 
meeting of the peop.e of that vicinity 
There was a large numl-er present.

Jlr. Fowlkes discu».aed with them the 
■oute of the Hilburn road to Cisco sf 
ter it leaves the sand He -,id Ihr 
pi-ople were very entliu.slastic and want 
the road built by v ,y of thf church 
and the Brihard schoulhouse and aje 
more than willing to contribute then 
.'hare

They said they would m*-et C;».-o dol 
dollar, in work or money and 
this city to expind a least 
a they would rontrihuto a like

m  V THE KAMttI H

I. W n , .Maker.
Sold in Travelers. Stores to the 
pAople of more than a hundred New- 
England ntu-s and towns. Buy 
them by mail direct from the maker 
at their pruc-s order your |>air 
today, but

I ’ay the iiostnian when he ddivP' 
your yhoea. We pay the po.stag<

__

■ - J

C ilf of Claco, Toxaa
Nov. » .  mo.

WhoroM. tbo City CommUaion of 
tbo Cltjr o f CIm o , Toxu , deem It 
wlgo and oxpedloni to Improvo the 
following named atreet In Mid City, 
v li:

Avonue “D” from tho Intersection 
of Avonue "D*’ and Tlilrd street, 
north to tho unlollne trMk of the M. 
K. *  T. Railway, in some permanent 
manner by fltling. grading, raUIng, 
or paving the Mme. and by the con- 
stnietlon^and reconstruction of side
walks, curbs and gutters, and by the 
construction iiecesMry appurtenances 
thereto. Including storm sewers and 
necesMry drains.

Therefore. Be It Resolved, by the 
City CoinralMloa of the City of Claco, 
Tsxas. that the Henry Kxall Elrod 
Company, general and consulting 
engineers, Dallas, Texas, and who 
hare been retaiac*! as City Engineers 
for the City of Cisco, Texas, be and 
are hereby iiutrurted to prepare 
plans and specifications in connec
tion with the Improvement of the 
Mid named street. Mid plans and 
spectficatlona to give the numbers 
and alSM of the respective Jolt of 
land ownod by property owners abut
ting on said street, and the number 
of the City block In which said lots 
ars situated and the names of the 
owners thereof, If known, together 
with nn Mtimate of the cost to be 
ssssMed against each owner set op
posite the nams of each owner there
o f; and.

Be II Further Resolved. That In 
making the Mid estimates of cost to 
be assessed against each owner set op
posite the name of each owner there
of; and.

Be It Further Resolved, That In 
making the Mid eatiniates of cost to 
he asaeased against the owners and 
their property in connection with Mid 
tmprovgmento. It Is hsreby provided

We wish to commend the county at-; fight last night is glv-n to expression h<-rsclf in catering to tier gueets with
of wonderiiiciit over J’.rennon slaying' l,-ikeii chit ken and the condiments that

able on or bsfore one year from ths of Improving the intersections of said a» long as he did j iic-ip to make a splendid dinner. Onj
*®®rlotlon aad acceptance of streets; and the City of Cisco shall, He was knocked out in the twelfth' Tuesday Jlr. and Mr.-. B.hle will va .

Mid work; the third Installment to pay an amount equal to one-fourth 'round after a gruelling fight, before a »ute the home Where they have lived!
t0l4l co#t o f ItuproviDK holittA which wan m  I to have bei*n' aince their ittarriMce In June, to niov

years after completion and accept- Mid streets named to be Improved ' --orth more than I ’ l-' ooo 
anct of Mid work. Mid certificates between the intersections of cross ' ^
to bear interest at ths rate of eight | streets and allays. |
per cent ( 8 per cent) per annum,: (b ) That after deducting the pro- 
and to provide lor a reasonable at- portion of the cost provided for In 
tomeys fee la the event they should sub-seetlon la ) above, the total re-

PERSONAL MENTION

I to their new home, corner Avenue G. 
! and Seventh street, when Mrs. Bible 
I will be numbered among the young set 
i to meet society in Cisco.

Among those who are attending the 
.Mrs. Wiley Daniels has returned freiii m-eting at the First Jlethodlet church

____  _ ^___________________ __ been receiving of the district stewurd.s and i>astor.s are
lection; Mid certificates to be in all erty abutting on said streets named medical treatment, r-.e was aceompnn .Mrs. E. N Klinheii. German. U- v. W 

Fh accordance with the gen- to be Improved in the following man- iiul home h> her dau-ihter, .Mrs. F W ii \augh. DeLeon. Griffin Ross, 
eral laws o f the State of Texas gov- ner: I Daniels, who will ren iln until after th' Leon; Rev. J T ollv--r. .\ F Willis
erning the issuance thereof. The owners of the property ahul- holidays. Gross Cut. Rev L A Wehh R. v M \

I Approved Nov. 30, 1920.  ̂ ting upon said streets named to be
Adopted Nov. 30, 1920. improved shall pay tho whole cost

not be paid at maturity and placed malning cost of such Improvements i 
In the bands of an attorney for col- shall be paid by the owners of prop- l>allas, where she 1

r for 
wanted 
12.000. 1 
sum.

The people in that section of the coun 
ty are well to do and have some tplen 
did farms Mr Fowlkes said they rame 
to the meeting in automobiles snd they 
want good roads. They are anxious to- 
(onte to this Gty to do their trading 
and want rads over which they can 
travel at any time

He said they had a most enthusiastic 
meeting and be will further discuss the 
matter with the committee as there are 
■tome small problems yet to tie worked 
out, one of which Is the right of w.,y 
foi some short distances

MODEL
4491

Trarelev 
I Garlson 
Shoe

Aire Ros Kvuns -ft this morning'Turner, Rnni;er; Neighbors. Desdemona
J. -M. WILLIAMSON, Mayor. of Installing concrete curbs in front ! siH-. d Christmas with and Mr.v ChŜ ^̂  ̂ Mr and .Mrs n n m i T i n i l l  l l i r

W. B. STATHAM, of their resiiective properties and the , *>'f  'O" “ ttd ins futnily. ■ ■ ' • ‘ ‘ ' 1 ^  O n p R I T i n R I  IM H
City Secretary. , Ia.vlng of said walks In front of their i J. G llamill lame in from Deed, mona -Mr and Mrs. U. L .-penc r are in IIU I K | l  I 11 l||l |||UI|

-------- I rf>«nA4*t I VA anH an nmnnnt ' laNt llisht. IhiiliiN. IIV  w l  i w l l  I I .  I v'respective properties, and an amount Gust night.
equal to three-fourths ( \ l  of the; Charlie .M>yers. with the N--w Do-

1 >atlac.
■Mr and .Mrs C. H Ch- trr are h< re

Rev W W Mov» of Dublin, and Vic

I Cisco, Texas, Nov, 2!», 1920.
Resolution of the City Commission whole cost of all other Improvements ' main on lomimny, returned yest- nlay f'cni IH-Leon 

I of the City of Cisco deiermining the be paid by the Mid property from Wiciiita Falls
I necessity of levying an asseMiiient owners and shall also be assessetl ^  j  oison left thie morning for i Runyan, are here for
I against the properly and the owners •fiklnst them and their respi'ctlve t^p to Perns. 'be ib-unct stew.-irds and pastors’ meet-
thergof abutting upon the following parcels of land abutting upon said ^imon returned ‘"k ** MethoiUst church

yestenlay from Fort Worth. Ml-s Margaret Dlershwall of Mason.
Hugh .Stewaril. 21 years of age, and returned to her home yesterday, 

tho son of .Mr. and Mrs 11 K. Stew " 'H  Fulwiler wa.s In Cisco from Abl
aid, died Monday at the family home In yosierdny.
this ilty. Interment w,o> inaile In Dak- Mrs, Nell Moore of Lu.stland spent 
land cemetery, ye.steriUiy afternoon. yester>liy In Cisco.

N’lrgll Ihivi.s, fornii riy of the t.'qsco Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Lindsey were
Mottling wi»rks. has ae:,ipl<d a porltion bere from Breckenndgi* yesterday. 
Wl»li the f !  .eo IUiiij iig cotii|iany. He

and nootamplutod that ih « cost of 
said improvements ahall be paid as 
follows, to-wit:

(a l That the City of Cisco sball 
pay an amount equal to the total cost 
e f Improving the intersections of eald 
streetg; and the City o f Cisco shall 
alio pay an amonat equal to one- 
fourth (M l o f the cost of Mid Im- 
prorementa h«tween Mid Intersec- 
tieae eseluslve'of the twet of curbs.

(b ) Tha remainlag cost of such 
Improvements shall be paid as fol
lows. to-wit:

The owners o f property abutting 
on said street named to be Improved 
shall pay the coot of instslling curbs 
In front of their respective proper
ties, and an amount equal to three- 
fourths (% I of the cost of all other 
Improvements between the street In
tersections, Mid cost to be borne by 
the property owners to be assessed 
against the Mid owners and against 
their property benefitted by said Im
provements, In nccoidsrce with the 
provisions of the charter of the City 
o f Cleco and of chapter 11, title 22, 
revised statntM of 1911. governing 
the proceedings to be had in connec
tion srlth street 1 mprovementa In 
cities and towns of Texs|.

Be It Further Resolved that the 
portion of the cost herein contem
plated to be assBssed against the own
ers of property abutting on Mid 
named street and their property sball 
be represented by assignable certifi
cates payable to such contractor as 
may perform Mid work, in three 
equal installments. The first install- 
ineat to be due and payable on or be
fore thirty (80 ) days after comple
tion and acceptance of Mid Improve- 

waenta by the City of Claco; the sec
ond installment \fl be due and pay-

i named streets: ~ streets named to be improved. and
Avenue O from the Intersection of ■**‘1 assessments shall be mjtde in ac- 

Avenue D and Third street north to cordance with an subject to the re- 
the main line track o f the M. K. A T. vised statutes of 1911 and the ordin 
Railway. aiiees and City charier of the City of

Fixing a time for the hearing of Cisco, and after the hearing herein
the owners o f Mid property concern- nienlioned against the owners of t.he
ing the Mid assessment and directing property abutting upon said streets
the City Secretary to give notice of named to be Improved and their
Mid hearing, aa required by the re- property; that the cost which may be

I vised statntee o f 1911 and the ordin- assessed against such properij and | f„riii.-,ly in ih. i,anking business GOVERNMENT CiRES
lairt-es and City charter of the City Its owners shall be in accordance , 3,,, ..lenre.l in Mi. work. M w g i .n n m i .n i  v i* n i .w

u ^  I with the ‘ Front Foot In |.ro- „  ,„nwM.Iio. ...rmerlv or Cisco.
Whereas, the City Commission of porOon as ihe frontage of th.' Prop-| ...eim  ... r . . .  Wuith soeni

the City of Cisco has heretofore by •‘ r'.v of each owner Is 'o  the to ta l; ' ' "  *̂ * '* " ’ - "  '
resolution ordered the Improvement frontage of th.- property on said ' ‘  ̂ m i .pcit> s.klmi ift. 1 mm. 
of the following named streets In said streets named to be improved, h u l . ' f  p .eiern  ini.r. i- h .v..
City, vlx; that no assessinenl shall be- iiia.le - R*‘n I-.m-ldcr, U 'lll.r  l;i\. A. A.

I Avenue D from the intersection of against any of said pioperty or its | R,.y or.- among tho- who ur.- .-iitcmt
I Avenue D and Third street north to owners in excess of special In neflts ' lua ti.i- wo stlii.g igptch m Alill.-iu' !■'
I Ihe main line track of the M. K. A 1" enhanced vain.' to said property ni„hi.
|T. Railway, by filling, grading, raia- caused by saW Improyeinents nor un ciuu.le WiM and .Mrs. R. Gray
Ing or paving the Mine and bj* the

FOR FORMER SAILOR 
AT HIS OWN HOME

construction and reconstruction of
I sidewalks, curbs and guttsrs, snd by

til after the hearing hereinafter 
mentioned.

That the part o f me saia coat to 
bs paid by the said property owners 
u d  assMsed against them an.l their 
4 operty  abutting upon said streets 
shn.v b f payable In three equal in-

dirilay fi-om RanI ’ovvi'll return.il > 
g-r.

Ur. A. L. .;.ill,rcii;li of Oakland, LI. 
Dr. Hugh Wil.on, Chteagi). J. D. Paltbs construction of necesMry sppur- 

; tenancss tbersto. including storm 
sewers and nscesMry drains under 
and along Mid streets whan found
necesMry In accordance with the * stallniehts; The first payable in 
terms of Mid resolution; and, | thirty days after the final eomple-

Whereas, In aecordancs with ths ' tlon and acceptance of the work by
revised statutes of 1911 and the , the City; one on or before one y e a r  I d.'velopincni since tln-ir la-t vinit three
ordinances and City charter of Ihe I from said date; and one on or before montln- ago.
City of Cisco after calling for bids , two years from sai.I dat»‘. with Inter- j Mr. and .Mrs. U M I'arks ar. b.re
Ihe Mid work of Improving said est at eight per cent ( R per cent 1 'p.T from Vernon.
streets between the points ab.ive | annum provided that any properly jira. cbcge Nmloy of Fort
named has been let to E. D. ( I ’et) downer may pay before maturity by 
Brown; and, [payment of principal and accrued In-

Whereas, the Henry Exall - Elrod 1 terest; and.
Company, consulting engineers, have ! Whereas, according to the report

*"*un I! NohV, jti y^ary n’tl. rc îd 
lUB on TioiitB N«* CjBCt). a son of 
former Sheriff .lohn Noble, was a fire
man of ih«‘ .'-rtond rla.*«.s in the L’nIteU 

iKivy and lost his health in the 
St rviee. Mr 1m unable to work and 
a family.

Me wiiM distharg'd from the ser>’Ice 
January 20. 1919. and was in govern-

nier, banker of Oi.kl .nj. HI., and Frank' about one year, at San
K. .Mason of Fort siovkton. Texas, are j 
in the city looking over their oil hoM |
Inga in Fiis'.land and Steph. n« county i Dr. Joseph W. Gregory," local exam 
fields. They are highly elated wver the Iner for the i Mifed States public health

service, examined him September 15, 
19-’0. and recoimnend.'d that he have

in accordance with tho revised 
‘ Statutes of 1911 and the ordinances 
I and City charter of the City of Cisco 
filed a report with tho City Coniniib- 

' sloners as to Ihe eosj of said im- 
: provements and as to the other mat- 
I ters required by the said revised 
[statutes of 1911 and the ordinances 
I and City charter, of the City of Cisco. 
I Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved by 
the City Commission of the City of 
Cisco that the Mid Mport hr state
ment filed by the Mid Henry Exall 
Elrod Company, consulting engineers, 
having been duly examined. Is here
by approved; and,

Be It Further Resolved that the 
part of the cost of such Improve
ments shall be assMsed against the 
abutting property upon the streets 
named to be Improved and the own
ers of Mid property, snd that the 
total cost of the said Improvements 
shall be paid and defrayed as fol
lows;

(a ) That the City of Cisco shall

or statement of the Henry F^xnll Fll- 
rod Company, consulting engine.'rs, 
heretofore and hereby appioved by 
the City Commission, the total esti
mated cost of such iniprovemetifs is 
$11,924.12. and the proportion o f the 
amount of such cost to be ass.'ssed 
Bgaiust the abutting property and Its 
owners is as follows:
Against abutting property

and Its owners.................$8,500.30
Against the City Vi part.....  2,856.00
Engineering at 5 per cent

($11,356.30) ..................  567.8^

.mmediste financial aid and home tri-at- 
rmnl. Hr Is now- Iwing treated ai hi.', 
lioine at the cxpcniwi of the government 

Worth UK' visiting in GI.m-o. [ ••* has r.'.'eiv.xl l>sik pay and wifes
.Mr, and .Mrs. F:. .M. Oliirk have gone"  amounting to ll.soo.

to forsie.ana to ro.-l.le. i The Aimrican K.'d Cross. Dr. Greg
The .Meth.slist liul, ' '  will meet in the j o' > eakl- has been acllvo in securing 

basement of the ih . eh Tuesday aftor-l'- relief for the disabled man. Noble 
noon at -T o*eli>"k tor a mirsion ."tudj. j i-*tys the government has been very good 

.Mia.s Ruth UTlli.imM>n v m is  railed I him md th.al ho Intends to take iiir"
home from Fort \V. th on necoimt of j his monei. Dr. (iregory .••uid few,
the (hath of her lltli' neph»-w. nmn who liavc sacrificed their health m

Rev. H. \V. Do.lron i.s in the cl:.. i-crvlcc of the country appear more,
from .Moran. - I'H'ilotle than dent' this man. I

\V. F;. .Miirris and Dr. F'. M, Oldham' “
spent yesterday in F.iatland. TEN BRECKENRIDGE

.Mr. and Airs. K. 1,. Fullerton arc

The Southwestern-Telegraph A Tel< 
phone company )ia» completed a new 
line from Ci.«eo to i,eeray and another 
tr vn. one of thos< whu-n has grown 
up so >,ulck'i> and attained eo much in 
the oil field. Is now connected with the 
outside world.

Leeray has been entirely without wire 
connection and the immen.«e amount of 
business transacte.1 daily between that 
place and Cisi'o called for the use of a 
telephone all the time.

It was fir.st eon.sidered *hnt the line 
might be run on the poles of th. Citco^ 

Norlh' ;-t'Tn railroad, but th ‘ wir 
.letermined as not being for the best 
md Isv il Manager IVttii raid today 
an entirely ii" "  was court meted.
'A-hleh . now .'1 ' -I'i iO'l giv
ing g o o d  ‘ •TV

There is no exehinge c  L<*r^v "d 
the I tin' ' r -r i, at City >r' r 
store aad ts h '.l-d ifter b.. R FT f ' in

T!i Higtsi Money’ s Wi.rtli We Have; 
Eter IIHereil. .\ IUnd.-««iie Hho«' 
and It’s -Wear I'root”
MADF; F'd H WFIAR ="!' of dur-'.b’- ; 

fiiUgrain cow hide leatlM-i ■ ; 
tW'  fuil-Uogtn BOl*-' of t.OlgiV'Sl 
o l‘•ath‘■r. F'lill bdlowr. tongi. 
that nmiic.s it d -f f r-vof T!'-i 
■-;i , -o-o d -ho* - -no nal!r-

. . -'.-ain r*.-.i,;o.-<-e*1 wi'ii foul
row.s of -.titehin’ y.' a A1uni*or. 

■rmv i"t with so f ti|> frr great.
. .inifori Not- ttv on pu- 

.■u. s fxtendiiiy, around ■ ntir 
hi el. Will outwear Uirei poira of 
th" iboe.-. I fiat are n-ially offtr*-.; 
for a dollar ir two li s tiian this 
priee. A wond»-r at $r, 42

C ,f th< n*'W TriiVeler Style !Fs*k. 
Mail Onk'T Iteig^ Travetre- !s|i«»e 
2*7 .\llantie \ve„ 212 Hoslem, Mas- 

i ’ba.se s* nd promptly Trav«'ltT 
Shoe- No 4194. poefuge free I'll 
pay the i«isim.<n $( 4A on anval- 
my m -ney b : - . n o t  entlf"Iy .'-a* 
isfn-d
Name . ------
Addren- . - ............... ........  ........
Six* Width ....

ger
Talking over the new line this morn 

Ing, Mr Ollnger said they were mighty 
glad to get the telephone line to that 
town, but he found it kept him busy 
hustling around to find people called 
for. Ttve line Is doing a land office bual 
ness.

KMOriTHs. MOVING TO TOW .
YD.AKFM, IW-. I*. Reports from 

'h*' n* ighboring cttiee show that
many farmers ar*- leavin' the farm
= ' oi'orng to town. T h l i j f

r Srr, for the fro
,ut. w i-h t very

'.re*- D ib* i o ' *n . from th- 
ir-.umlini tretitory have moved here 

vitb the' fan,ill* ., und even at this 
•\r - . wh* , ' -tiant hc'use Is vucated, 
the lanti.ord i-as plenty of applica
tions for rent.

CO IRT TAKES RFXESS
/Lsaoclated Press.

At'STIN. IVc. 15.—The court of enm 
Inal iippeala will receas to<ia> utitil Jan 
uary 25, 1921. No decision wa.*< mad* 
tiy this <murt trainy b*'i-ause of the ah 
sence of two of the judges from con 
f*-renc*'s during the pa.st week, but the 
clerk said aotn< *>pin;*mi mav I,*- liand- 
, .1 .liiwn dunng th reeess

IRELAND IS HEFTANT
SPRINGFIELD. .Masa.. Dee 1#.-- 

England can pul all Irelund in jail an I 
the Ir *h will alill contini** to fight fe- 
their 1nd*p<’nd. n* e Tb:-. In bri'f. nr. 
up the recent eivmmcnt nia'Ie by I-r-'S 
dent FA»m**il *le Valera, of the Irish r*- 
public 1

NEXT POSTAL WEEK
M.kDIlir*. D"c. 1* -  .Stockholm wo** 

* lui' n a.‘ the .s,—n* of the pexi < ongre* : 
■ *f the In'* rn.'!*' >nal l ’<**tal unli n and 
I'G-rat* w.l, gather there in l!k;4.

Hi

ajicnding a few days m Paint Rock.
Mr.'*. R. C. James and little daugh-j 

fer, Gladys, are li'itving this week for | 
Louisiana to spend the holiday.H. '

.X|r. and Mrs. W. G. Riek.s have t*

PRISONERS HERE ON 
THE WAY TO ABILEHE

Total ............................ $3,423.82 *-«u»i,ana to sponci tac noauay.s. Three officers of Blephens eotinty
■'That the amount per foot assessed | •"'I'' '•■ Ricks have t*- were here yestenlay from Rreokenridge, j

against each owner is as follows: jturn*'«l from Dalla.s aVid Arjir.gton -l» enrouto to Abilene with ten prisoners, all
Pkving ......................................... $7.,50 the latter place they were the guests of |„ that county on liquor eharg-
For curbing per lineal foot. .85 I Mrs. Ricks' fath* r. They will li- arraigned before the!

And Whereas. accor*ltng to the said i Mr. und Mrs. U. J. Gos.sett were over i-mte.l S'.»trs *ommls.-loner at Abilene.; 
r^por^ th6 n&cnc8 of tno o^nr^rs of I frofT) KuMilanil yc.'<t*-rd;iy
said property and Ihe description of i vi^s. R c. James

and

their property and the amounts con-i , , .... i.*.. u„„,i ... .„„a ---------- ------  ------- ------ '
templated to he assessed against each ‘ '  ̂ Chief Redfcrd ami Patrolijian Hicks ai l

frierd.s tn Cisco ycsti -day. | ,.,j them In caring for the prisoners at
Mr. and Mr.s. J. B. .-\nncnnun have m-1 the city hall.

turned to F'ort Worth after a .short v i . * ____________________________
it to .Mrs. J. J. Wlni' .in.

F'ranl; Horry of Pans, la In Cl.sco.
Alex Spears and l)i Cha.s. C. Jones 

have relumed from Matagorila, where 
they have been hunting. They report an 
excellent outing, having killed about 400 
ducks and caught about 75 pounds of 
flounders.

Mrs. J. D, Cate entertained with a 
Sunday dinner yo.sl*niny

were -php officers waited here for four houi-sj 
between trains and during that time*

lot or parcel of land and Its owners. ,
pay an amodnt equal to the total cost are as follows, lo-wlt: I

AVENUE D FROM THE INTERSEC TION OF AVENUE D AND THIRD STREET NORTH TO THE MAIN

AVeet Side;
Property Owner

LINE T RACK OF THE 

Front Rate

M. K. ft 

Cost

T. RA ILW AY.

Lin. Ft. Rate Cost Total
Feet Paving Paving Curbing Curbing Curbing Cost

Texan ft Pacific Ry. Co... .............185 $7.50 81,012.50 135 $ .85 $114.75 $1,127.25
CiMo OU M il l ................. .............  50 7.50 375.00 50 .85. 42.50 417.50
Tsnoa ft Pacific Ry. Co...«••••••••.#••• < 7..50 82.50 7 .86 5.95 58.45
Cisco OH M il l ................. .............  97 7.80 727.60 97 .85 82.45 809.95
M. IL  ft T. Ry— ........ . .............  7 7.00 68.60 7 .85 5.96 58.45
Fred J. Spann......... L....
M. K. ft T. Ry................

......... - . I l l 7.50 1.887.60 1*1 .85 163.85 1,511.35

........ ....  80 7.50 875.00 50 .86 42.50 417.50
KoantMa: -
M. K. A  T. Ry................ ............ . 10 r Ro 376.00 60 .86 48.50 417.60
Mogndlla Pot^lcum Co. •*••••#•••••«• 146 7.50 • 1,M6.00 146 .85 124.10 1,219.10
M. K. «  T. Ry.— ....... . .............  7 T..50 88.10 7 .85 6.95 68.45
B. 8. W n iksr................. ............. 133 7.60 918.50 133 .85 104.55 1,027.06
Texoq *  f  osifle Ry....... - ••••««••••••*• 16 7.50 1,887.80 166 .85 140.25 1.377.75

1018 87,888.00 1018 8886.30 $8,600.30

NEGROES CHARGED 
WITH THEFT TAKEH 

TO EASTLAHD JAIL
The negro man ana woman who were 

nrre»-ted. charged with the theft of a 
woman's suit at the Garner store Fri 

The guests! day evening, and held in hail of 1250 
were Mr. and .Mrs. II. C. Wlnchell. Mr.j each tu atvait the aetion of the grand' 
and Ml'S. L. A. Harri.-on. LeClare and I Jury, being unable to make bond, were J 
r,. A. Hai'ri.-'on. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. j taken to the county^ all at Eastland by I 
Mancill, Paul McCarty. Edwaril Man- a deputy sheriff wfto was In the city j 
clll and Sarah Olivia Wlnchell. 1 at the time, - |

Mr. and A%*. Joaei'h Merket spent I ....... . -  - !
the week-end in Wa<*> attending the rO l'N TK Y  (ilKEH IN  TOILK 
Shiiners' eonvontion und ball. A neat scheme to defraud mull order

Bath Tub Bargains 
This Week Only

5 foot Porcelain Tubs with nickel 
plated trimmings to flooi' S48.50, F. O. 
B„ Cisco,

Nov, Tliorotoro, Bo It Forthor Ro- 
thot a hooriiif oholl bo gtvon 

to tho o iM  ovBon  or tholr ogonu or 
attemeFO umI to oil peroona lotorMt- 
ed In Mid mnttor no to Mid aMooo- 
luenti ond M  to the amount to be 
Uteeeed i^ ln i t  each Mid owner and 
hi* proporty nnd oo to tho benefits 

Mid prepopty mode by iiueh Im- 
protromonU or any other matter In 
connoetton tborowltb, which bMring 

, aholt bo hold la the Council Chamber 
I of the OUy B «I1 In tho City of Cioeo, 

_ Tjagna, on tbo Itth

day of Decombor, A. D* 1110, 7:30 
o’clock p. m.. at which time ail Mid 
ownera, their agent* or attemeya or 
peroona IntorMtod In Mid property 
are notified to appear and bo beard; 
at which hMrlng Mid owner*, their 
•pent* or attorney* or otbtr pentons 
Interested m*y oppear by council or

Up, a newapaper of general circula
tion published In the City of Cleco* 
once a week for three succr-seive

Mrs. Jean Oylcr of Moran will nr-|hou.*ies through the I'nlte*! States mails 
rive tomorrow to spend thex we*-k-f nd ! has been uncovered at Sagerton. Haskell |i 
hone and to be a member of the houae county, by government officisls. and fob , 
party nt the reception Saturday after lowing 'lieir examintng trial Lillie and.

Jno. C. Sharnian
weeks, the first publication to be hsi) ' noon given hy Mesdames Web.Uer and. FTIla \V sch. sisters, are under Itond of̂
not less than ten day* before the date 
hereinbefore fixed for eald hearing; 
that this resolution shall take effect 
from and after its passage as In such

In person and m oTo ffer evidence; I „
and slid bearing shall be adjourned 1 Approved 29th day of November
from day to day until fully accom
plished. And the City Secretary of
the City of Ciseo is hereby further 
ordered and direeted ta ptve notice of 
anld heerlny by b av iu  a eepy of this 
reeoluUen pnbltehed in Oisep Round, 3t

1930.
J. M. WILLIAM.SON, Mayor. 

WitneM my hand this the 29th 
day of Nov., A. D. 1920.

W. B. 8TATHAM. 
City Secretary.

Silencer. / ] $l,i>00 i.i. h to the JanuaG' '< rm of thej
.M till- regular imi ting df Ihe \]Tood-j R-dcral ;ran*l Jury at .\hllcne. The! 

men Circle Fiiitay afternoon, the fallow-1 exact p'un of the two Sagerton girls 
Inr offltxr.s w.-re elected to s-'rve fer thej Is n*>* b.v the goveinm*’nt. but
year: Gu'irdlan, Mr* .1 l>. Alexwdcr.ilssf^toi: Instxctor F'rank C. FTIlis, who
Adviser. Mrs. H. O. W eBterfleldLllipA*; m Cls*o tislay. says it was highly

,iic<* ssful -Mr. Ellus. who, by Ihe way.
■1 Georgian, and a young man of ex- 

. ,'ll -m lui.siness ta* t and appearance.

PlumpiiMi:* Gas and Electrical 
Supplies.

Phone 155709 Main St

aSCO, TEXAS
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Pafire 4 T H E  CISCO R O U N D -U P

I

W ILLIAM  EPPLER M EM ORIAL  
MOME NEARING COMPLETION  

TO BE OPENED NEXT SUND AY

IT ’S NOT SO "DKir
WAY IP  IN MAINE

■
\
I
1
I

i

countjr U to have a iipli'n- 
aM honM- for iU poor nd unfortunair 
and It Is rotnpk>Unir s«v<ral buildinKS 
on the fort}' acr«-a of land rtftn tly 
purrhaard for this purpose. O.
H. Starues, county judi;:-. uho has 
taken the ^reulast InUTest In H«<'ar 
Ing thip hotiie, wntfk to The Dally 
Ke%a, as follotaa;

Perhaps you know. In a t~‘n«ral 
way, what we are duiuc. oiticUilly 
for the poor and un'oitunati- r f  Ihi.t 
county. But for th e* ’ who do not 
know I w ill say;

During the lear the commissioners’ 
court bought 4" aen s oi land situated 
l>ctwevn the new anil old roads aud 
about a mile and one half south of 
the town of Kaetland. I'pon this 
itround we hav>- already built oue 
large dormitory, consistlm; of ten 
bed rooms, two larg. livinv rooms 
that ran be oiiened tog-ether and turn
ed Into a chapel. This buildlne 
is equipped with all modem conteii- 
leno-s. Is well ll;rbtid and \entibited 
and has in its rooms two clos«'ts. or 
lockera, so that each may have .nouie 
privacy, it la the plan that two men 
or two women be assi^med to each 
of theae rooms.

R jht De'ar this we have another 
building that is to house the Superin
tendent in charge. This building 
has a large' kitchen and dinin,: room 
in which he and all the Inmates 
will uae. Has a bath and all nind.-rn 
••onienirnres and a sick room wher- 
the sick can be properly and >asi'.y 
cared tor.

There IS In course of constni-tion 
two tubercular cottaL-'t and a big 
iuirn These buildings are painted 
white with a black roof iDd are just 
o ff o f the Easiland-Mangiiiu road 

These are at this time unfurnished 
ani for this fam ishing we need the 
following: Twenty beds, coirplete
preferably single beiis. feo small rues, 
chairs, tables and some living room 
furniture for the men's living room 
and for the women’s living rooni; 
equipment for the hospital room, gas 
stoves and equipment for th> knch, n. 
chairs tor the dining room and any 
amount of lidd ing  a.vd good iind 
vloi'hlng.

These buildings will be ready for 
Inspection and all of the people tu the 
county are especially inrited to come 
out on Sunday. IVecember IS. that 
they may see what provisions the 
coiiiiTilsaionrrB' court has nude for the 
poor, sick and unfort'Wiste

K-pi-cuiIly do we at>k a i of the 
people o f the county to eon i'ib it' 
r.-ir  surplus sny of i:. n

- rnt. d articles an.: '  .‘ i t
wont, n

tchurches and clubs of the town would 
lake tn chargv the collection of the#<. 
articles and notify me that each club 
ft.II undertake the furnishing of one 
room and we will si-nd a tnick to 
that town haul the furnishings in 

Kustland coiiuty is pi rfi-cily

HOt’ I.TO.N. .Me.. Dec. !« .—The liquor 
business has gruwn to such proportions 
here that charges are being 0|>enly made 
that these In authority are not enforc
ing the law. It la claimed that condi- 
tiuns are so tad in certain sections of 
this town that it is not safe for women 
and girls to be out alone after dark. 
Judge Archibald't court Is crowded daily

by defendaota aci used of violating the 
Volstead act. rrohlbiliun advocates 
claim liquor is being peddled lu a most 
opi'n manner. There Is also evidence of 
‘•rum running” acroas the border.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Hamlll returned 
to Di.'itemong Uslay.

C. V. Rominger, Ben tireen and Price 
Hooks were among those who attended 
the wrestling mutch in Abilene lust 
night.

to buy all o f these things necesary 
but wc billeve' that the Chnstmas 
spirit of the good people of this 
Col I 'I. Is -ucl'. ‘ hat ih.y v.cild  rather 
giv- thif. things than hav" them 
bought with the public funds. You 
all can recall the story of the young 
soldier who myi the beggar shivering 
aud cold in his rags aud taking o ff 
his great coat gave U to him and said: 
"itrandavl here Is my great coat and 
I hope it w ill keep you warm for it 
will warm me to s<-e you warm." The 
old man t(M>k it and holding It In his i 
bands said: "My young friend this 
is indei-d a great coat, it has warm
ed iiiy heart already.”

We bidieve that the hearts of the 
gooil people of this county will »'* : 
warmetl when they know they have 
personally contributed to kei-plng 
some sivk. some old. some uniortun- ! 
ate ward oi this countv whom the 
shifting wheels of circumstances have 
made a public chargi- warm.

The commissioners’ court would '

I’ ily of Cisco, Tevas, 
November J#, 19Jb.

Wheiea-s, the City Commission of the 
able I City of Cisco deem It wise and expedient

to improve the following namwl street 
in said city, via: :

i*eventh street, from the V ’est Proper- 
tv l.ini It .kvenui- K West to tltv Flast 
IVulH-rty l.ine at From street.

In some permanent nanner by filling, 
grading ruisiiig. or peving the same, 
and b> the oonstruction and re eonstruc- 
tion uf HK|< walks, cuiIni .tiid gutters, and 
by ihe eonstruetlon of nevcssary appur- 
Iv nan-'cs ihert lo. including storm sew- 
» rs anil necessary drains

Therefore. IV it Ileeolveil b> the City 
Comiiiissioii of the City of Cisco tha| the 
lUnrv Kxall KIrod Comiuiny, tSeneral 
ind Consulting Kngini i rs. Dslios. Tex
as. and w ho have bet*n retained as City 
Kngtneers for the City of Cisco, Texas, 
be and are hereby Instructed to prepare
plans and spevificatluns In lonnection | o*ber matters required by the said Re- 
with the imi>rort-mttnt of swid named vised Statutes of 1911 and the ordl- 
street. said plans and specifieations to i nances and City Charter of Cisco, 
give the numbers .iiM sisn. of the re-1 Now. Therefore. Be It Res<Hve<l by tl»e 
spectlve lots of land owned by property i City Commission of the City of Claco 
owners shutting on said stn-ci und tliejlhat the said report or statement filed

By filling, grading, raising or paving 
the same and by the coni<trurllon and 
re construction of side walks, curbs and 
gutters, and by the construction, of 
necessar}’ appurtenances thereto, inqlud- 
ing storm sewers und nev'essary drains 
under and along s.iid street when found 
ii« ce-.;ru-y in accor I.iiicc with the terms 
of .-laul resolution: and.

Whereas. In accordance with the Re- 
vistd Statutes uf 1911 and the ordi
nances and Oily Charter of the City of 
Cisco after calling for hld-v^he said work 
of improving said street beiwoon the 
■Hants above named ha-s bv*en let to 
Klmer D Brown of Taylor. Texas: and.

Whereas, the Henry Kxall KIrod com- 
ixiny. Consulting Knginev-rs, have In ac- 
eordance with the Revised Statutes of 
l i l t  and the onlinances and City Char
ter of the City of Cisco, filed a ro|>ort 
with the City Commissioners as to the 
east of aald improvomeniM and as to the

ask that these socities who have It _ ___  ________ ________ ____
ID their hearts to help would notify | number of the city block in whleli said by the said Henrv Kxall KIrod Ci*m- 
im- at once what thev wtll undertake I ,^e situated and the names -v' •*>« nanv. 
to do and where the supplies will be ' 
located

The Presbyterian church of the 
I’ nlted Stales has Ix en makiny a drive 
lo raise $4hQ,noo for Christian edu
cation and ministerial relief, to care 
for sup«‘ranuated preachers and Her 
L>r. J D. Leslie was niuch gratlfle<l 
by the news he received this morning. 
• o lUe effect that not only had the 
full sum of S40O.000 been secure<l 
but It had reached I7TT.853. The 
I. tier to Dr. Leslie Is. a.s follows:

Loiiisvllle, Ky.. D<-c. 9, 1920. 
Dv-ar Brother: —

With great Joy we announce that 
on account o f the "special liberality” 
of the members of tht Presbyterian 
a- .:>. $447.vft; In cash and 1129.- 

Th1 in pledges have Ia*en added to the 
l-;ndownienl Fund ot Ministerial Re- 

I This meets Ihe condition of our

pany. Consulting Engineers, having 
been dul} exominevl Is hereby a|>|>rovrd: 
and.

Be It Further Resolved, that the part 
of Ihe I oat of suqh improvements shall 
be assessed against the abutting pro|wr- 
ty upon the street named to be improv
ed and the ownepi of said pro|)erty. and

of the
] owners thereof, if known together with 
an rstlmate uf the cost to be ussussed 
against each owner set op|x>alte the 
name of each owner tHerrof, and.

Be It Further Resolved, that m mak
ing said fstlmates of coat to be aasesaed 
.igainst the owners and iheir properly m 
-.onnection with said iroprovementa. It ia jlbsl the total cost of saki improvements 
hereby provided and contemplati-d that j shall be paid and defrayed as follows: 
Ihe <c:it of said Improvemenu shall be That the City of Cisco shall i>ay
■>aid as follow-s, to wit: the whole coet of improving the inter-

lai That the City of Cisco shall pay sections of said streets named to be im- 
ihe whole cost of improving the Inter- proved and the Cliy of Cisco shall |iay 
sections of said streets naraeil to be im- seven sixteenths of the cost of the
provavd and the City of Cisco shall pay | “ id Improvements between said Inter 
tT-14) seven-sixteenths of Ihe cost of the sectlona. exclusive of the cost of rlde- 
said improvements between said inter- walks and curba, and gultenl.
sections, exclusive the coet 
walks and curb* and gutters.

(bi The n-maining coet of such

uf side-

im-

Ibl The remaining cost of such 
provements shall be paid as follows,

i Wit: <

im
to

provements shall be |iald as follows, to-
I wtl:

The owners of projierty abutting on 
said street named to be lm|iroved shall 
l « y  the tost of installing curhe and 
gutters in front of their respective 
jiropertu'* and the whole cost of the 

j side walk.s In front of their respective 
' propt-rties. and nine sixteenths (9-161 of 
Ihe cost of all other improvements be- 

I tween the street Intersections, said cost 
to he liorne by Ihe pror>erty owners to

ilM-ral friend. Mr. C. K. Graham, who i be assessed against the said owners and'

The owners ot property abutting on 
sold street named lo be improved shall 
pay the cost of Installing curbs In front 
of their resiiective properties and Ihe 
w-hole cost of the side walks In front of 
their respetlive properties, and nine-six 
teenths (*-l6t of the cost of all other im
provements between the street Intersec
tions. said cost lo be borne by the prop
erty owners to Is a.ssessed against the 
said owners and against their property 
benelltled by said Improvements. In ac-

CarduM ''D id  

W ooden ior Me,' 
D ed om  Tliit Lady.

L- I

' i  sefiered for a long 
time with womanly weak • 
ness," says iltxs. J. R 
Simpson, of 51 Spruce 
St., Asheyflle, N.C. " I  
fimmy got to the place 
where it was an efiort lor 
me to ga  I would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my site and back — es
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deni o* Soreness. 1 was 
ncrvc’iJ ar.d e?.'Uy itp-

1 added $200.bi'(* making the re- 
il' ol our sp«<iul effort $77,653. 

■' The Graham Building” now passes 
ih ■ as?! is of this fund 

\\ i- thank you for >our interest 
lid : i) operation w ithout Ihe help of 

our laiihful pastors this could not 
;.i ic ‘>e< n accomplished. We thank 
!ti> liix'ral membes o f our church, 
. ho ha\e *o gladl} and freely res 

spondi'd at this time of need and 
I'pportiinlty. We thauk God who has 
'iiJtHl our efforts and aroused our 

ra-opiv to a new sense of responsibility 
for the It-ad'-rship of the church.

Wc may now with greater expect
ancy pray the Lord of the harvest 
that He will thrust forth laborers 
Into His harvest.

Sunday, December 19, has been s»t 
apart by the General Assembly for 
speeial emphasis of Christian Educa
tion and Ministerial Relief. Our 
vocational exercls»-s “ The I'erfect 
G ift" will be used in hundreds of 
churches and Sunday schools. We 
hope you are going to present the 
claims of the Ministry and Mission 
'-Service on that day

against their pror>erty benefltted by said 
imtirovements. in accordance with the 
provisions of the Charter of the City of 
Cisio and of Chaptci 11, Title 22. Re 
vised Statutes of 1911. governing the 
prnovdiiqcs to be had in connection with 
street improvements in cities and towns 
of Texas.

Be it Further Resolved that the por
tion of the cost herein conu-mplatt-d to 
be assessed ajrainst the owners of prop 
«rty abutting on said nam<-d street and 
their property shall be reprcs.nt»>d by 
aSNigtiable certificates payable to such 
contractor as may jH-rform said work, 
in three equal installments. The first 
installment to lie due ami (layable when 
the contract is awanled. The .-wcond In
stallment to Ih- flue and itayable when 
the materials are delivei-ed on the 
ground. The third in.-tallinent to bt> due 
and payable when the w-ork is ri>m|ilet- 
'll block by block and iicceiiled by Ihe

eordance with the provisions of t hc
Charter of the City of Cisco and of 
Chapter 11, Title 22. Ri'H-ised Statutes of 
1911. governing Ihe proceedings to be 
had in connettlon with street impbnvc- 
ments In cities and towns of Texas.

-\nd after the hearing herein men 
tion<-d against the owners of the proper
ty abutting u|K)n said street named to 
lie Improved and their property; that the 
cost vihich may be assessetl against 
such |>roi>erly and its owners shnil be 
In accordance with the "Front Fcot 
I ’ lan ’ in proportion a» the frontage of 
the property of each owner is to the to- 
t.al frontage of the property on said 
street named to he improved, but that 
no assessment sliall lie made against any 
of .said I'roperiy or Its owners in excess 
of speeial benetits in enhanced value lo 
said proiH-rty caused by .said improve
ments. nor until after the hearing here
inafter mentioned.

That the part of the said coal to be
City, sail! certifi'-atcs to ttear interest i jwiid l>y the .said iiroperty ownera ami 
from dale at the rate of eight Ik) i>er' a.s.seased against them and their proper- 
cent per annum, and to iirovlib- for a

VI- 1. . ,w . , rea.sonable attorney's fee in the eventMe have choice literature that may ' they 
help the boys and girls to discover

7 A K '

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

G 'mI’s plan for their lives. We will 
he glad to isend this to any of the 
.vouth of your church whose .names 
and a>ldresse8 are furnished ns. Wc 
can furnish on requ'st a sufficient 
numlsT of th' enclos«-d declaration 
card for your use.

“Now unto Him tha' is able to do 
exceeding abundantly abo\<' all that 
we ask or think, according to the 
power that worketh in us, unto Him 
t.e glon' In the Chuteh of Christ 
Jesus ihroughoiit all ages world with
out end. Annn.” -Ephesians 3:20,1
21. I

j On behalf of the Exeentive Cora- I 
nilttee. HENRY H. .SWEf^TS, j

j Secretary. |

T<xas governing

'  “ I beard ot Cardui and 
decided to use it,”  con- 
Unuea Mn. Simpson. *‘I 
saw shortljr it was bene- 
fitiag me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then 1 
have been glad to praise 
CtfduL It is the best 
women's tonic made.”  
Weak women need a 
toeic Thousands and 
ttaoueands, like Mrs. 
Slmpaoa, have found 
CsTdid of benefit terthem. 
Tnr Cardui lor/oar trou-

DIED.
James Roihwell. the 11-months oldI son of .Mr. and .Mrs Walter Sikes, 

died yesterday after a brief Illness 
of acute indigestion. The funeral 
services will be at 4 o’clock this 
afternrgin from the home of .Mayor 
J. .M. Williamson. 700 O avenue, ron- 
diicl'd by Rev L .V. .«luckey, of the 
First .Methodist church. Interment 
will b*' in Oakwood cemetery.

should not be j»aid at maturity and 
i placed in the han’ » of an attorney for 
culleelion. sai'l certificates to lie in all 
rt'.sfieets in .aecoidan«'e with the tlcneral 

! laiw.*. of thi .state of 
I the msuaiice thereof

Approv -d Nov. 29. 1920.
Adoiited ,\ov. 29, 13J0.

J. M. M lt.LIA.M.SO.V 
M.iyor.

W. B. ,ST.\TH.\.M.
City Secretary.

Clt> of C’iseo. Texa-s. ,Nov. 29. 1920 
Hesoiutlon of the City ('ommla.'iion of 

the City of Cisco, <letermininR the ne 
re.ssily of levyiog an aa-'-'essment 
again.Kt the property an<l the owners 
thereof abutting upon the following 
named street.
Seventh street, from the West proper- 
line at Avenue K, West to the Eastty

ly uliiitting upon said street shall be 
payalile in thru i-qual Installments: The 
first installment iwyalde when the con
tract is awariird. The second install
ment to Ih- due an«1 payahle when the 
materials for |iaym< Dt are delivered on 
Ihe ground. The third installment to he 
due and payable veh<-a the work Is com 
pleted blotk by blo<'k and accepted by 
the city with interest at eight (8) per 
cent l>er annum provideil that any prop- 

j ery owner ir.iiy i>ay before maturity by 
payment of |>rinci|>al and accrued In
terest; and.

Whereas, according to the report or 
statement of the Henry Rxall KIrod com
pany. Consulting Engineers, heretofore 
and hereby approved by the C1t>-.Com
mission. the total estimated coet of such 
improvements is $49,841.9$, and the pro
portion of the amount of such cost to be 
assessed again.st the abutting property 
and Its owners is as follows:'

Henry Hall of Stephenvllle. vistted 
■Mrs. .M. J.'Hall the first of the s-eek.

Or. C. G. Jeaet 

DENTIST

Ofllc* grer Dmui Drue Co.
Phono M

AIL
DKUGOSIS B

■ a

property line at Front street.
Fixing a lime for the hearing of 

the owm-rs of said property eon- 
cernlng the said .assessment and 
directing the city secretary to give 
notice of said hearing, as required 
by the Revi.s'-d Statutes of 1911. and 
the ordinances and city charter of 
the Ity of Ci.sco.
Whereas, the City Commission of the 

City of Cisco has heretofore by resolu
tion orilered the improvement of the fol
lowing named street In said City, vlx: 

Seventh street, from the West projjer- 
ty line at Avenue E. west to the East 
property line nt Front street.

; Against abutting proiMvrty and 
! its owners_______ —
Against the city

$24,731.60
2$,110.4g

That the amount per front foot aaeess- 
ed against ea-h owner is as follows;
Paving ___________  *>a
Cotpblned G utter_______  eras
Combined Curbing (c)
Separate Curbing (s) __-   g|2|

And, Wfbereaa, according to the aald 
report the namea of the owners of sold 
property and the description of thair 
property and the amount contemplated 
to be aaswieed against each lot or par
cel of land and Ita owners, are as fol
lows, to-wit:

DK8 CLARK A BALL 
I'fay siriana and Sorgons

Office—Third Floor Cisoo Banking 
Co. BMg.

Office Phone—ggg.
Dr. Clark's Ksidenco—41$.

Dr. Ball’s Hsklc-nce—537
• • • • • - • • • a .

C ITY ’S
CISCO. I

*1
s—537 • '

Paving ____
Paving Concrete 
Gutter Com!). 
Gutter Sep. 3’ wide 
Excavation Earth 
Excavation Ruck

PART, 
TEXAS. 

Pavink in front 
of prcyierty

61 
477.39

TOTALS

t
..J

Interaectioiu Total

t6.077.M
1,262.11

4gg.4g
1,013.69
1.I26.M

116.00

I19.6tt.41
1,760.00

466.46
1,066.66
i.m.oo

126.00

66.122.N 121,110.46

F R ID A Y . D E C E M B E R  IT. 1920.

SEVENTH STREET—West Property Une. Avenue K. Watt to East Properly Line at Front street.
Note—Curbing is combined unless there Is an (8) before, when It Is separate and at price for separnU cur*.
Rate per front Joot for paving________— ......
Rate |ier lineal foot for. Gutter Combined __
Rate |>«r lineal foot for Curbing Combined —. 
Kate per lineal foot for Curbing Separate — 
HAl’TH SIDE:
Property Owners Feci

1321
6.9744
0.4951(o>

. M  0.362̂

Cost
Paving

Lin Ft. 
Gutter

Cost
Gutter

Total
Cost

Paving

I,ln. Ft. 
Curbing

Cost
Curbing

Higginlxitham Lbr. Co.
Ixits 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. Bik 66----
E. E. Keen .........................
Lola I, 2. BIk 68__________
tireen A tlray ............
lAit I. Bik « g _____________
I, 'nren B e re d --------  —
Lot 4, Blk 68 _____________
H. lie S|iain ........ ...............
la>t 6. Blk. 68
J. W. Williamson_
l,ots 1. 2. 3. Blk. 80..

..210.00 6 662.60 260.00 6 343.46 I  306 16

.100.00 226.00 104.00 97.41 322 44

245.42,
824.44
116.43
824.04

I 111.49
821.46 

67.16
821.46

Total
Coat
Curkiag

Toll 
Coat -

f l l l .M •  316.14

76.64 401.1»|

60.00 112.60 60.00 46.71 16123 60.00 24.n 3 4 .n 166.041

60.00 112.60 60.00 43.71 11133

60.00 112.60 60.00 48.73 131 23

__ 16000 337.60 160.00 144.19 433 U
Christian Church .. 
Lots 4, 6. Blk. 80..
R. St. John__
Blk. P I . __________
V. H. 8hui*e _____
Hlk. Pl. ...----------
J. D. Kdelnuin ....
Blk. 1‘1 .__________
T. J. D ean---------
Blk. PI....... ...........
J. E. Sitenccr_____
Blk P. 4 ...... ........
G. J. W o rd --------
Blk P. 4

-.10000 226 00 100.00 97.43 822.41

..100.00 221.00 100 00 97.43 322.43

60.00
36.43

824.04 
136.43
824.04
116.42
824.04
116.42
824.04

24.77
32.41

821.46
31.96

821.44
67.18

821.4$
67.11

821.4$

33.77 IN.OO

61.17

101.41

3|6.1$| 

U7.10 I

76.14 441.10

78.44 401.14

68 00 ItS.OO 63 00 35.7$ 3S373 33.00 41.30 41.30 137.11

63.00 130.60 68.00 53.63 13T03

..100 00 225 00 100.00 67.43 622.43

...... 16000 337.60 160.00 143.19 433.3$

„193.0e 341.00 193.00 191.02 si:.o:

63.00
107.92 
H24.U4 
167.9'.’ 
f424.04
201.92 
824.04,

28.73
13.43

821.43 
73.23

821.43 
101.02
821.43

21.71

73.63

116.76 I 
667.16

96.66 666 31

133.46 714.64

J.
33
T.
$«'

H. 8eMslon.H -
Blk. 91 .......

P. Cochran _
Blk. 91.........

63' 148.53 330 34.33 212.32
73.92

824.04
63.32

821.43 61.06 173.94

Cisco Gas A Electric Co 
J. 8. 8tockard ... ............

33'
76

126.6

143 60 
133 76 
232.33

13.3
71.0

126.6

34.32
73.10

122.31

212.32
241.86
404.39

LeeR. g.
Hlk. 91-4 ______
M. 8tam ps____
Blk. 9 2 1 ______
J. G. Horoil .....
Blk 12 1 .........
W. J Rho<lrs 
lAit 1. Blk. 92-4
G. A. Roberts _
Lot 2, Blk 92 4 .. 
U . Parks .........

132.6 741.13 132.6 324.06 1072.11

136.0 303.76 133.0 131.17 436 32

___  197.6 444.38 197.6 192.43 333.33

60.0 112.60 60.0 43.73 131.23

33 0
Ti.O 

133.43 
824 04 
343.34
843.03 
142.92
824.04 
205.42 
824 04
67.92

824.01

32.70
37.43
33.33

821.43 
171.17 
842 91

70.10
821.43 
101.77
821.43 
'28.39
821.43

t:.T6 
17 43 
17.13

3U.61
r t . it
391.IS

21I.U m7.36

91.23 6r  I I

123.23 130.09

60.11 tn  It

63.1 130.76 63.1 66.32 1 37.16 63.10 23.71 21.78 113.11

lAit 3. Blk. 92 4 —
J. A. Tune -------
Lot 4. Blk. 92.4 _
G. J. Martin ________
Lot 5. Blk. 92.4_______
— Walker .....  —
l,ot 4. Blk. 92-4_______
K. Mood ................... _
la>t 2. Blk. 93 1 .—
F. E. I’ttgc________
Ia)t 4. Blk. 9 1 1 -------
J. IV. Gregory ...........
Lot l-t. Blk. 93-1_____
Mm. Wilkie Carter —
lA)t 10. Blk 93—1______
J. W. B abb_______—..
Lot 12. Blk. 93 _ 1 -----
O. Bamberg _______
laits 14. 18. 13. Blk 93

63.1 130.73 63 I 63.32 137.35 63.10 23.73 11.73 111.11

68 1 130.73 68.\.' 5H*: 18716 68.10 28.73 21.76 116.13

61.1 130.73 63.1 63.63 187.36 66.10 26.71 36.71 111.11

60.0 112.30 60.0 4S.7I 131.21 81.93 40.30 40.30 101.66

600 113.60 60.0 43.73 131 33 81.93 40.30 40 30 101.63

60.0 113.10 60.0 43.73 131.31 60.03 34.77 34.71 1I33A

100 335.00 100 97.43 333 43 190.00 41.64 41.64 r s o «

60.0 113 60 60.0 43.71 13131 60 00 34.77 34 71 133.00

60.0 113.10 60.0 48.71 131.33 50.00 34.77 34 7T I33.0«

.. 166.0 
3333 9

343.76 
37 3 30.13

165.0
8323.9

161.08
33144.90

499.31
10406.43

116.00 
3432.64 
8834 34

73.79
31716.34
8141.35

73.79 673.30

63068.36 113464 IS

8KVE.VTH STRECT—West Properly Line, Avenue E, M’eel to East Property Line at Front street.
.N’tiTE:—Curbing Is combined unless there Is an t8i before, when It Is separate and at price for separate curb.

Rate per front foot for Paving_____ ______ — ------------------------------------- ------------------ -------— — — _  63.35
Rate per lineal foot for gutter oombined---------- ------- ------------------------— —-------------------------- -- - - 3.6744
Rale Tier lineal fool for ourliing combined 
Rate per lineal foot fur curbing separate 

NORTH HiHR;

— (c) 0.4654 
_  (a) 3.6686

Property Owners Feet Coet Lln. It . Cost Total Lln. Ft. Coet Total Total
Paving Gutter Gutter Cost Curbing Curbing Ceet Coot

Paving CurMag
Mrs. 0 , C. Miller __________ _____
Lots 9, 10. Part 3. Blk. 54________ 146 0 338.26 146.0 141.33 437.67 146.00 71.68 71.81 6l».4d
G. L-ingslon .. ------- 130.42 69.36
Lots 4. 7, Part 3, Blk. 64. 106.0 336 36 106.0 103.33 333 61 834.04 831.46 11.12 411.76
R. T. Porter -----  - 166 43 81.65
Lots 8. 9. 10. Blk. 69----------------- 160.0 3n.60 160.0 143.19 483.39 834.04 821.46 101.41' 667.1(1
J, W. Triiilett ......... ..................... 116.42 67.13
r.ota 6? 7. Blk. 69----------- ---— ..... 100,0 225.00 100.0 97.43 333.43 834.04 821.46 71.34 401 10
,M. K. Vernon______— ~ — —----- 116.42 67.18
I^ts 9. 10, Blk. 79 100.0 236.00 100.0 97.43 333.43 834.04 831.63 71.34 401 10
D. B. Ixindon ------------------------ •
Lot 8, Blk. 79-------------------------- 60.0 112.60 50.0 43.73 131.23 60.00 24.77 24.77 166.00
J. r. Caldwell__________________
Irfit 7, Blk. 79------------------------- 60 0 113.50 60.0 43.73 131.33 60.00 24.77 24.77 183.30
0 . r>. Bibhy .. 66.43 32.41
l » t  6, Blk, 79 ___________________ 50.0 113.60 60.0 43.73 131.23 834.04 831.46 33.17 216.10
G. W. K ea th ly ....... ................-.... 834.04 821.46 182.38 T23 46
Blk. P—2 ............. .. ......... 138.0 423.00 18̂ .0 133.2^ 603.22 203.43 100.77
.Methodist Church ___  _ -___ 169.92 M30
Blk. P—2 ------- 168.0 356.60 168.0 153.93 609.49 834.04 821.46 103.33 111.11
Klitiha Roper ....— A.— ----- 363.93 125.79
Blk P—3 ............. . ... 243.0 653.60 243.0 339.75 793.26 824.04 821.46 147.21 040.59
W. W. M oore------------------------- 0 107.92 63.46
Blk P.—3 ------ 100.0 225.00 100.0 17.43 322.43 824.04 821.46 74.93 297.31
J. J. B u tts --------------- ---------- - 390.34 143.78
Lots 1, 2. 3. 5. 6; Blk. 91—2--------- 274.4 617.40 374.4 337.43 384.33 B48.08 843.91 133.39 1071.62
F. I>. Wright -------------------------
Lot 4, Blk 91—2 _  _ 63.1 130.76 63.1 63.32 137.36 53.1 38.78 23.76 211.11
Oscar Norwood _  . .. 348.34 172.67
Blk. 91—3 ___ 332.6 748.18 832.6 324.05 1072.18 848.03 842.91 211.41 lt$7.$3
------ Fath _______  _ 90.43 44.79
I,ot 12. Blk, 92—2 _______________ 82.6 136.33 62.6 30.40 233.03 834.04 831.46 33.36 633.36
R  H. Davis A J. H. Garner------
Let 11. Blk. 92 __________________ 60.0 112.60 60.0 48.73 131.23 60.00 24.77 24.77 116.06
E. Bacon ------ I
Lot 10. Blk 92—2 60.0 112.60 60.0 48.73 131.21 60.00 24.77 24.77 116.00
John Haymer — —
Lot 9, Blk 92—2 ----  — 60.0 113.50 60.0 43.73 131.33 60,00 24.77 24.77 133.00
H. K. Ronne__ _ .
Lot 8. Blk 92—2 _ 60.0 113.60 80.0 43.73 161.23 60.00 34.77 24.77 113 00
R. H. Davis ---  ----- 57.92 33.39
Lot 7, Block 92—2 60.0 112.60 60.0 48.78 161.23 824.04 821.43 60.11 211.31
William Alexander 373.38 184.43
Block 92—3 __ . . 333.6 748.13 332.6 334.05 1072.13 824.04 $21.43 301.94 1274.11
John H. Gamer
lx)ts 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 3.; Blk 93—2 402.0 904.60 403 0 391.79 1393.39 4.13.93 314.93 214.93 1I11.3T

3174.0 67141.62 3174.0 63098.33 10234.38 3409.34 31639 13 $2032.47 112337.30
8384.64 8343.34

8794.21 $2012.47

Now, Therefore, Be II Further Re
solved, that a hearing shall be given to 
the Raid owners or their agents or at- 

-^tomeys and to all persoos Interested In 
sold matter os to sold assessments and 
as to Uw amoant to be asaeased against 
each said owner and his imoperty and as 
to tha benefits of sold property mado by 
such Inproveifienta or any ether matter 
In connection therewith, which bearing 
Shan be bald in tha Council Chamber of 
the City Hall in the City of Claco, Boot- 
land oounty, TOxao, on the Sftaenth day 
of Dooemher, A. D.. 1680, eight o'clock 
p. m.. at which time oil said ownera. 
tfcclr ofenU or attomoya or pomoiw In-

torested In said property arc notified to 
appear aud bo heard; at which heating 
aoM awaaro, their agenU or attomeya 
or othar peraouo Interosted may appear 
by counOil or th person and may offer 
evidanao; and said hoaring shall be ad
journed from dojr to day until fully acd^ 
eompUabod. And the City Secretary of 
the City of Cisoo lo hereby further or- 
dared and dtroetod to give notice of said 
hoaring  by having a copy of this reso
lution published in the Cisco Round-Up, 
a newipaper of gonoroi circulation pub- 
hahad In tha Olty of Claco, once each 
wahk for throe suoaomive weeks, tha 
dnt pubttMMoa to bo hod not leas than

k

tan days before the date hereloheforo 
flxed for said hearing; that this reaolu* 
tion shall take effect titim and after Its 
pdssage and In such cooea mode ana 
provided.

Approved 26th. day of November, 1626.
J. M. WILWAMdON.

Major.
Witneee my hand thio the 86th day ->l 

November, A. D„ 1180.
W. B. KTATHAM,

City •ocretary.

Mrs. Horace Stevens, who 
visiting her mother, Yfrs. W 
rell. has returned tm
pmp. r

* »  been 
B. Har- 
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